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THE TOWN CHILD
AND COUNTRY CHILD.
BY ALLAW OU1'lUWGBAM1
(b1nLD of the Countr1 I free u air

A.rt thou, and 88 the sunshine fair ;
Bclrn, like the m,, where the dew
Lies odorous when lhe da1 is new;
Ped, 'mid the Ma1 llowen, like the bee,
Nun'd to 1weetmuaic on the knee,
Lulled in lhe breast to that glad tune
Which winds make 1mong the wooda ol June:
I 1ing of thee-'Lia sweet to sing
Ol 1ueh a fair and gladsome thing.
Child of the Town ! for thee l ligh ;
A gilded roof'• thy golden sky.A. O&J'pe& ii th1 dabried eodA. narrow aireet thy boandl- roadThy l'Wlhing deer'• the clattering tramp
Of •atohmen-thy beai light's a 1a1apThrougb smon, nd not tb.Ough mllieecl 'riD•,
And bloomingtnee, thy sunbeam 1lllillfll.
1 1lng of thee in udneas; •here
"Blae ii wreck wrought in aught IO fair 1
Child of the Country! thy small feet
Tread on strawberries red and sweet:
With thee I wander forth to see
The llowere which moat delight the He.
The bnsh o'er which the throstle SUJl!1
In April, while 1he nursed her roung,
The den beneath the sloe tburn where
She bred her twin.s the timoro>nl bare:
The knoll wrought o'er with wild blue belle
Where brown bees build their balm1 cells,
The greenwood stream, the shad! pool,
Where trout Jeap when the da11s oool;
Tho sbilfl>'il nest, that seems to be
A portion of the sbelteriDg tree;
~..J other marvels which my verse
Can find no language to rehearse.
Child of the Town I for thee, alas I .
Glad Natura spread• nor llowen nor grll8;
Birds build no neete, nor in the sun
Glad streuu oome.einging 88 they ru i
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A Maypole is tb7 bl0880m'd tree,
A Beetle is thy murmuring bee ;
Tky bird is caged, thy don le where
The poulterer dwell.e, beeide th7 kare;
Thy f'ruit is plucked, and by the poud
Hawked olamoroUI all the oit7 round,
No roeea, twluborn on the aialk,
Pll'.fume thee in thy evening walk;
No voice of birds-but to thee oomes
The mingled din of oars and drullll,
And startling cries soeh as are rif'e
When wine and wlllS!lll wakeu et.rife.
Child of the Country I on the tan
I aee thee like the bounding fawn:
Blithe as the bird which triee it. wing
The first time on the winds of Spring;
Bright u the sun, when from the cloud
He come., 88 coon llre oro1'ing loud;
Now running, lhouting, 'mid aonbeamt,
Now groping trout in lucid streuis,
!fow spbrning like a mill-wheel round,
Now hunting Echo's empty llOWld,
Now climbing up some old tat! tree,
for climbing's 1&ke. 'Tie sweet to thee
To sit where birds can sit alone,
Or abare with thee thy vaturou throne.
Child of the Town and bustling street,
What woes and snares await thy feet !
!l'by paths are paved f'or live long mlleti
Thy grovee and hills are peaks and tiles;
Thy fragrant air is yon thick 1moke
Which ahrouds thee 1i ke a mourning oloat ;
J.nd thou art cabined and oonftned
At once from sun and dew and wind,
Or se& thy tottering f'eet but on
Thy lengthened walks of' sUppery stone;
The ooaohman there careering reels
With goaded steeds and maddening whee!a,
While llushed with wine and stung at pta7,
Men rush from darkness into day :
The strea1n'a too strong for thy llID&ll bark,
There nought oan sail save what le stark.
Fly from the ToW'll, sweet child I tor health
' Is happlne8111 and strength, and wealth.
There is a leeson in each llower,
A 11tor1 in each stream and bower;
On every herb on which. you tread,
Are written worda which, right\1 read,
Will lead you f'rom earth's fragrant sod,
To hope, and holiu-, and God.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
For The Spirit of tbe As•·

I

under consideration indioatea a right of poaeeaaion in our pel'·
in so much of the earth's surfac., the air, the 8U.D8hine and
, the water, 118 are necessary to the sustenance and deTelopmem
ot our beingt. To make natural right to signif,y 1._ than this,
BY J. K. IRGALLS.
is to throw open all again to chance and . conjecture. To talk
MA• le the rightful lord of this lower world. He la not arbi· of general rights, and ye' in ov mdit~, reCuse to daa.Dd
trarilJ placed at the head or creation, but by a law of nature, and particularize these, and indeed many more, ia but to attempt
which causes all bodies to graYitate to their true positions, and a re!*Kioa o£ ~ ~yraaaiel, wlUela, ill Ule aame
ol'der,
take rank and order, according to their essential elements. lie have perpetrated every injustice, and, with great pretensions
. .braoee, in himself, the perfection ot all forms and kl.ngdoms; ot regard for freedom, have sanctioned alavery, monopoly, and
and whatenr may be believed in refertnoe to superior agency the worst species of gambling. Thia right ot possession in the
and in!uence, it la through his intellectual and moral power, pa88ive agent, without which the right ot action is nugator,y, ii
ohiefty Uiat all change of rule, ~ amelioration or oonditiou, all liret in order, Bild cannot·, of course, justly be made .to yield to
hilpro;ement in the relations otmen and things, is to be effect- those more oollateral. However circumstanoes may a1feot the
ed. . It is not neceelllU'1 at present to consider the compnrative expediency o asserting these rights, they are inherent in man,
claims otthe different races or castes ot men to superiority. It inalienable and indeftaaible. As there la no conflict in the
may be that eome are, and must be greater thl\n the rest ; but great right of life, when understood in a oatholic sense, eo t.&ere
this does not prove that one has all the rights and the other is none in this right ot possession, when duly defined. There
llone; that one may become property to another. It may be has been created a great abundance of soil, or •ood, stone,
oontended that some, we deem of human raoe, are not men at metals, minerals, and all materials suited to man's need• and
all. This will invalidate no position we assume, tor we are the employment of his energies; enough, thrice told, for all the
talking or men, not brutes. Neithftr will it aft'eot materially the race, were their higheiit wants satisfied, and their powers carried
practical result ; because CAl'ACITI88, RIGHTS, AND DUTIE.1, ARE to the highest degree of activity. This right, like the other ii
co-:un11s1v1:. There is no necesalty for pllll\ding the right or self-limiting; it can beetow no power on one to po88ess, while
the beast to be taught reading and writing, he has no capacity, it takes from another n corre!ponding power. It must then 'be
and hence no right and no duty in this respect.
set down as an inftexible law: that right ot po811eesion in ele
And since this broad ground is taken, it is unneces~ary to go passiTe agent, which we term a natural pollll-ion, is second
Into tarthtrdebil with regard to what man is, or who are men. only to the right of life, and can neither sanction the depri•
No person, in asaerting hla freedom, will olaim the right to ex- tion, of a single human being, of place and means to live and
erclae powers that he doe1 not poeaess ; how should any right labor, nor in any case be made secondary, to the right oTer
be guaranteed him 9y society, without exacting the discharge quired p088esaione. The principle In our civil systems, which
of correspondent dutiea. .ind let not this proposidon be mis- subjects the natural to tht' nequired right, is nn innraion of the
oonceived. Society is no compact, where rights and duties are order of nature nnd of God, nnd hns wrought out such result&
oompromised and cancelled. The true order is organized of as we see. Another scheme tor upholding the innrted p1ramid
God, la natural, and 18 a oonaequence, asks no yielding up of is scarcely worth the trying.
natural rights, u both monarchiak and democrats oft contend.
The action, in acoordanoe with these . principles, res•lt.e ill
When coll8idered collectinl7, and It is only in this way he can product~. The right of the man to these can surely not be
be considered truly, man muat be Se<!n to pol!lesa rights com· questioned. And yet many of the oonfllaed notion• entertained
m9118U1'&te with hia powen, bound, in duty, only to act la pro- on the subject ot remuneratka io oapital, ari8e here. li ia .r&portion 18 these are enjoyed. Hence they moat neTer be defined garded as an open qaeetion among Aaeociationiats, whether the
IO u to oome in oolliaiou, or cause one man to euft'er oppre88ion pa.88ive agent is entiUed to compentatiou,and apon thecleoiliOD
&om another. The natural rights ot men are indicated b7 their of this, i1 supposed to ~the other qlleltion, whether capi'-1
oapacitiee and their needs, the7 are morally confirmed by re- ahall be paid a premiui. . They are regarded, iadeecl ene ud
quirement& Existence itself preauppoeee time 11o11d space for the same thing. The one, however, has no more connexion witb
lte eujo711lent. But no exlension ofthil right can deetroy itaelt; the other, than it has with how many wives a man may ba't,
that i1, no right ot lite In you, oan dettroy this right of lite In nor so much. For the appropriation of a pan to the p188irt
me. No right ot lite in aociet7 oan destroy the right ot lite in agent, would be giving back to the soil, and to the eleme.oll,
the indi"fidual. The only ground for ju8'iftcation, in the depri. what we have drawn from them' in some form or other. Tbi8
'f&Uon ot human lite, is the extreme neceesHy for self-preaena- 111 evidently a law ot nature which is seen everywhere to indi·
tion from aome one "fiolating tbia right. The moral dat.y, even cate itself, when the products Qf labor arc exchanged for gold,
in ihil oaae la not diaouued ; but, on the lowest ground ot nat- to pay rent an<l interest; the passive agent beingdenieditedoe,
ural Justice, there is no couftiot or oompromise required of this fails to yield, as read\\y, its reproductive qualities rcsponsi'fe to
primary right of man, from which all others ftow. If this ill the labor of man. To set 11p a man ns representative ef the JU
kept in mind 1' will save from much confDBion, when we come aive agent, is to confound all cliu!sifiea.tion. An absentee Lind·
to oomider more complicated rights, rendered obscure and con- lord of Ireland, is allowed l..y this ignorance or Yiolation of tbt
vadlotory by the present antagonistic system. For upon this first elements of right, to reprl!!lent the passiYe agent) upon
oommon ground all will agree; and no scientific penon, with which some hundreds and thousands or the actiTe agent.! art
judgment unbia88ed1 would recein a system that inTolved a employed. A few roots and herbs go to \lie Mtivc agent, nod all
oontliot ot interest, rights, or duties.
the gmin and more Yaluable productions go \ll the passive agen~
Prom the right ot life ftowa naturall1 the right ot action, in· i. e. the landlord I An irresponsible parisite or the active sp.TolTlng the right of poeseeaion to that which moat be aoted on. cies here receives all that is claimed as belonging to +.he paasitt
'l'he diatinotion now made may be deemed unimpol'Wlt ; but let elements. What a ridiculous aspect does thie assumptloo &11d
lt be employed, it tor nothing but convenience. These poases· action present, toward the principle ot nature, on which it
Ilona shall be termed natural, ln oontradilltinctiou from those profe88es to be based I But the subject ls too serious for ridi·
which are aeqvired. It will be seen that they have a prior ex· oule. What horrible results have attended the working of tbil
lltence, since all poeaeeeions we h&Ye acquired, must ban pro- fuleehood 1 Both the aclln and paaaive agenl8 hne been rteeeded trom the exercise of our natural rights and powers up- duced to ponrty, by its operation, to mai.n'81n an uoreeoenet
on poeaealo111 previo111l7 aooorded to our control. The right unnecessary to either. The fruitful prope.ni• of I.he IOU, lh
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Yitai energies of the man, have been exhausted by tbis unnatu- enue, derived from exchange of products, for whatever preral scheme ; and barrenness of the one1 and destitution of the tcnce; all prohibition of trade between man and man ; and all

other, muat follow every attempt at such violation of the prime legal impediments to an equitable system of commerce of whatla"W'll of nature. It needs not, that the right of society to rcgu- ever nature, nre cl oar and undisguised infringements ~f human
late the award between the active and the passive ogents, be de- right!!!, plain violations of every dictate of fraternal sentiment
nied. We must protest., howenr, once fornll, 11g11inst any right: This is not the highest of mnn's rights, to be sure. It is seoon~
of society, to allow these agents to represent each other, so as . dnry, even to the right of property; but still it is n right, and
to make property of man, or enable one mnn, In the name of need be brougM into conftiet, with no other, inn well regulated
property, to share the prodncts of another man's labor. The society. With regnrd to the expediency of asserting this right
first right established, and there would 1U"ise none of this con- under exi8ting institutions, nothing requires to be said. We
fusion; for even if It was proposed to reward the onmtr of the nre uot di!cu!sing political policy, whieh is the lowest form of
passiTe agent, it would amount to nothing as it wonld be the subservicncy of the mnn to the thing; but natural right in a
producer himself; since the thing requisite to be acted on, is, society organized on ~cientific :md christlan principles· with
by nllturol rights, the possession of the actor. Were the rights the first we have nothing to do; with the 111.11t everything'.
of mo.n properly understood nnd guarded, nature would TindiWhat i~ necessary to our subject., t.hen, is the acknowledgcate her own; and secure the proper nwnr\I to the earth 1md its ment of this trinity or Rights-of po~sessione, of property, and
spontaneous productions.
of exchange. Any ~cheule of organization which shall bring
Thus far then we have come, and arrived 111 Fourier's concep- them int-0 nntngonism is unworthy of man's llttention. It is not
tion of the right of property, which is simply this, thnt to ench necessary to mystify our meaning to the common mind, by the
one belongs of right., whateTor is the fruit of his activity. employment of empty teohnicnlities. Whnt is right can be
Thie is styled proptrly, \y which is signified 11ci111ired posso~~ions. easily comprehended, where the interested feelings, engenderAnd i I the reader please, the terms property and posse~sions, ed by existing injustice, are brought into subjection to the Toioe
will be employed hereatler, to distinguish between acquisitions, of conscience. Were the dlsll&lsition, to nbide by the decision
nod wliat belongs to us by nntural rights. This right of prop- of inllexible justice, generally felt, there would be little diftierty then, is second to thnt of possessions, ns that is to the right culty in convincing men that ~n.ture's order is far ~tter than
of life. It is more conditioual ; because. if necessity demand, it nll the experiments of the empmc.
must be waived to secure the enjoyment of either of the others. 1 We are oolled to contemplate :m entire subversion of all the
As we do not belieTe in the conftict of rights, however, we will e~ements of human ~ight!!, In present ciTil and social instituooly designate its proper place in the naturol order. In another hone; m11de 1ub!len1ent ns they nil nre to a thing which, to
number we shall farther define property, and determine the na- man bears the relation of creature to the oreator, effect to the
tare and order of its rights. It is only referred t-0 now, for the cause. This thing Is property, capital, a monopoly of the propurpose of cleorly exhibiting what is appropriate to man. Al- ducts of lnbor, wrested from the producer by force or tirat\1 a
though of a lower order, this is one ef the rights of man, and monopoly of the common bounties of nature, in other words, the
depends not on having a plaoe In our ''bill ot rights," or in passiTe agent, and evt>n of the aetiTe agent, man himself. We
Fourier's or Proudhon's eystem of sooialiam. The mnrk of the need no scheme or hnlf-way compromise, between these wronp
man is stamped on that which his utiTity has created; though and indubitable right. Any system that doee not boldly Jll'Odle law says it belongs to another, though tho communist says J>988 for its aim the entire abolition of the one, and the eetabliell.
it belongs to soolety, this ftet, neither can change. J~he is eom- ment of the other on indiatructible fouada&iona, la unworthy a·
palled, or mond tromchoice,·to yield it to the master, the mis- moment'l!thought, from an intelligent workingman, or a.loTer of
er, or the general flJnd, or bestow it on a 11a«erlng brother, it hia race. Because the time, the wildom, the men, jhe m..._,
makes no dUferenoe, and the credit, honor, or gratitude aoora- are here to Corm an orpnitMion, which llliall not only u:olade
ing from it justly are his due. The Tery law of society which tht111e nils in ita own form, bu$ gJ'Mually aall nrely, d'd
foroee it from him the "81"1 demand of the community weald their peaoeflJl ovedum in all h-n IOlie&y. When the nbbe a taolt admimio~ of this right, which they seek to deetroy. J• of propert,y, ita righta, ud the relation it nltains naturall,y
Uaqueetlonably the time will come, when a perfeot regard of to man, han ~ ~lloused, there may be aa outline gi·Hn of a
hmnan rights and the holy dictates of brotherhood, will lean t.f!lll1latory ~um, the aim of which shall be to •Bite the
no oaue for diatinctln tndiTidnal property, u now held; but eft'orts of al~ fr1ena .of the rue, who look with-II.ope to~ tu.
thia will rent& from the operaUon of just and eqnitat.le eenti- ture, all fr1endl of 1ndu1trlal reform, all 8Jlll"lll9d procluoen,
meats, penadiDg the whole body, which will enable eff1'.Y one who feel the injutlce of their ~on, inti a genenl . , . _ of
to be eltima*ed at hia jast importanoe, without attending to long co-operaiton, to be carried out in Jlftll"iOal AllOCWion • M
oolamu of ignres, or leng'h or purse. Genanl plenty of all as wisdom •hall direct.
need.eel things, and an industry, rendered aUraoiive to all, will
--·~aleo banilh in a measure, that selfish avarice and dispoaitlon to
Hoa••:·H.\llt \Vou1a.--1P the st&gnaat pools near the ri••
ahrinlt from equiable toil, which ie at onoe cause and d'eot of Nairn there are ,1:reat n.v-4ber1 of that singular worm called bJ
ou llOOial inequaliti•e. Bat it will be, because the -tial the country people dv hair worm, from its euct reaemblance to
prlneiples of juetioe are obeened, and no one is dispelled to ap- a horsehair In ti.eee pool11 there ue tboueand1 or them twis&propriate that to himself which another bu produced, that ln- ing and turni.J'g about like living hairs. The moat singular
d.iifereltoe of the indiTidual will be induced to a CODBtant per· thing rcg11...ting them, is, that if they are put for week•
aonal care and control or hie produetio11.11. Whenenr 110Ciety in a dr,.Hcr or elsewhere, till they become ae dry and brittle a•
or illdiTiduals attempt to make that appropriation of them, it j .. possiblc for anything to be, und to all appearance perfectly
which belongs to him alone, hie 8816rtion of the prerogathe Jead and shrivelled up, yet, on being put into water, they gradmust follow.
ually come to life again and are as pliable and active as ever.
Freedom of exchange for the products of hla labor 11 &J>Jther The country people are firmly o( opinion that they are nothin.r
right of man 1 considered In reference to hie f1"11tern11l relatione but actual horsehairs turned into living things by being ha·
and reste upon this ground. · If he hAll .ot an equal, in the mersed for a Jong time in water of a certain quality. All water
meuure of natural justice, be can nl>t claim the right of free does not produce them alike. To the naked eye both utreruitrade. But between those equal., no power under beaTen, may ties are quite the RBme In appearance.-[Slt. John'• Tour I.ii
jlllt.IJ pre1'1nt fraternal eschanpe. The whole 11etem of reT· Sutherland.
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publio-houae, two tipe7 men are fighting uder my window. Ia
this ci 'iliaation, or what 1
THE MYSTERIES OF FRANCE.
It is tolerabl7 olear Uaat tlaepeople wllo oan endure faTonW,r
Fui.ca is a m71te17 to en17bod7: no ene oan tell what to compviaons ot this kind, if not in all r•pects eatimable, are ct.
make of its odd .....,., or wha& it will by and b7 oome to. Its aeniug of a greater share of adllliraUoa than ia t18aally ecoord·
peopt. are a pu11i. to the world-a terror to their neighbors. eel to them. Vioeeand orimesallouad in Paris, and are pedaapl
All Burope waite to aee what iba7 will do next. I h&n been in oC the darkest shade; but the people a.re, in the main, orderq,
hanoe some Jaalf-dosen t.imes, and h&n just returned from it decorous, aad well-diapoeecl. The '817 drep of theOODUllaai_,,
after a more than usually lengthened residenoe, during whioh, when in open illlllrreotioa, clo not steal-in arms tor a polili.U
with nothing elee to do, I mingled with nati'e eooiety of dif- oaaae, the7 would llOOftl to be till•~•· Lei this t~ be OOJDI*'·
ferent grades. On this, u on former oooasiona, I oxpot"ionood ed wi$h the oonduot of the band of illlurgeat.e who for &D laov
JQOt a little porpluit7. You see a flue country, rioh in natuJ'al ph1ndered the ehope of Olugow. Nor do we find, •Ten amoai
reeouroee; beautiful towns and oitiee; art realising its highest tile better olMeee of Frenoll eooiet7, anjthbag like that tar-alght.-piratioJIS ; boundlea ingenuity ud taate ; and, generally ed ouaning which has Wel,y come oat IO at.rong iu ~e EogUU
speaking, an aotin, obliging, and induetriou1 people. It is oh&rtloter. Their JrlisaUeippi Boheme-tile inTen~iou of a ~
quite a mistake to suppose that the Fr.enoh are gi'en to idle. man-may well balance our South Sea bubble ; but the aa~
neu. Among the cllll808 enjo7ing a competeuoe there is an ex. reuurs of the Parisian gambling-houeee haTO lteen outdone ill
oeu otleiaurel7 recreation.- But take the mus of the people. swindling by English railway speculators. On these Tariou
fte rural population ue enrlastingly toiling in their &olds, acoount.e the French oannot, without prejudice, be spoken of
and malting the m01t of their small J>088088ions; and the co111e- contemptuouely. With all their faults, they are a great people.
quence it, that tb.e lands are for the moat part kept as clear ot It is beoauee they are great, and oan make themselves reapectecf,
weeds and u tidy u a garden. And so also in the towne: you that we feel so much interested in getting at the bottom of~
see much oonstant and humble applioation, particularly among mysteriows unsettlednOSI whioh af'ecta their public career. In
t.he women. We talk of the privations of shopmeu and shop- a people who can be so assiduously induetrious, and do such
women. Go to Paris I Opposite my lodgings in the Boule,ards marvellous things in art, science, and literature, we might aatudOI Italiena were several shops, in which, from eight in the rally expeot the ability for construoting a government on a eolid
morning till ten at night, a nwnber of men and girls ministered buis ; but from all experience, it is eTident that this is predaily without intermiuiou-no Sabbath tor these poor crea· ciae17 the one thing they cannot do.
tares! ETeey Sunday morning off came the shutters as usual,
A defect 80 remarkable in the oharacter ot a nation miaht
and bueiness weut on as usual, as if such a thing as the Day of "Vf properly engage a degree of philoeopli.ioal inqniry be]'oacl
BOlli had DOTe.r been heard of. Thie is France : ince.aant toil ; the scope of th- limited pages. In a glanoo 1aerel7 at the eubo.oouionally a Cote, when soul8 in bondage are let loose; bllt no ject, however, it could probably be showa thM the recent aacl
repose-no ti1Pe for thought-probabl,y no thought, it it were }>l'OBpectin misfortunm of the country are due to oauees which
time for it.
lie on the "°17 surfaoe of histo17. It ie tuhiouable to moo
An Bngliall.mu of ordlD&17 ideas -.s that the J!renoh han nat.iOD&l idio17ncraair.s to the effects of race. Eanntially Celdo,
lOlt $wo tainp-nlifiOD. and loyalt7 ; the aense of God's pres. the gi~7 impulsiTOn4BI of the Freneh olian~ is uorilliecl to
eaoe m tile world, and tile 18Jlti:Den$ of naeration tor hu-n ~ in the ph71ioal oonatiwtion. It mitht be improp«
amJ.ori~. lt _ , lie, doelKl• ii, a puling pbaee of a~ to meM thia apeeies of allegation with a poin'9blaak de-1111.
people, to be aaoeeecled ia $iae t.,. a better. Bu$ yet the :&g- thougb i~ ii "017 mdeet that the pure d11Cendaate of J'J'OllU
lisll. aut adait $hat tile alleged TaOWIClm in &he DMional feelings families in Bngland are iu 1111 wa7 distiapiehable in rtpM to
deee.aot wllolly~ ltr the ayeteey, tw the Frenoh, while eolidl'1 of unden&andiag from the oldes$ inbbitanCB ot tlie
w..Ung wW Britoaa tllint IO -.tial, mib1' eome eoeial and cou&r7. Without Tent11ring further iato thie delioMe matit•,
--1 feaWrel ia whiela we do not approuh $1lem. Aensto- I •m inolined to impute the whole-or n17 neM'}J the wliioleefl to tlae epe*de et re&ned UllgOI and objeote of taste, tbey of tli.4, J'renoh inoapacit7 for gonrDl!leni to the pl.ull7 obTioal
~a nmarllaWe loTO 1W what ia neat and tutetul. At no l't&IOD, the.t the7 llan ne,er been taught. 1 ~is edaCIMion makel
time 41o JOD obMne slMt.lsh dlrtin81111, rage, aad brawling mis- Ule man-not meaning by $Ht merely 1ehool le&raiag, bat the
11'7, nell as the 91' and ear enoounter in the meaner quariers rearing up of habitll, through the daily inll~ of ell&lllple,
of ov Iuae·Sootoll to.mi , nowhere are aeea dl10rderly females, trom geaeration &o geaeratioa. When tae Bngliabunt '"8 don
qwuMd and ukempt, qoh M ma7 be notloed at all houra of eotaforta\17 .t hla fireside, and oongrataW.. himself • tile
t.he day in Glasg<>w. An1>Qall7, in sober and oon&titutional steady working ot the ina&i$utions which shelter his Ii", lit
Edinburgh, some hundreds of beings are carried to the police- liberties, and·hil propen7, he ia, I rear, not eaflicienU7 oopi·
oftioe drunk on a barrow-such 8'-zhte attracting no special ob- 1111t of the taot how all this was brought about. Oa oomparing
llel"ndion, as if a teen seue or deoen.,. were wanting among us· the ooune of eTente in English and French hiaffr7, the souroe
Can 1111y one say the same thing or a l'h11ch city 1 On the 4th or our 1eourity and French iaseourity is 'J'e"fealed. From the
of Ma1", I walked the streets of Paris from 'Dorning till night. mo11t remote times, eelt-government of eome sort has been hallll.AloDg the ohief thoroughfares, towards the so.no of festivity, ual to the Anglo-Saxon race. From the forests of 0-11117',
crowds of people from the eastern ti.ubonrgs streall"!d in a cease- the7 bl'Ollght with them tlie practice ot wardmotes and juriea.
l • flood; an~ &nall7, at a l~te hour, all returned !A.acefully This waa but the ABC of their learning. Substantially, tn,
homewu:cts : it w~. ~ ~nd eight, ~hat stream of well-d1"'8sed owe their training in oonstitational forms to their Kings.-lfupeople; it was c1Tihza~1on ot a high order. For all that d""J nloipal priTileges-that is, powert of IOOIU self-government by
there was not beard a high or coarse word, no1· was there seen l!H.legation-were oommuuicnted by the so,ereign to bodiet of
an7 jostling or aot of rudeneee. "The French," said I, «know tradws iu towns, as a make-weight agaiuat the enoroaobmeeu
how to be~a:e; t~e7 oan be happy wit~out. being di~o~derly." of the BIU<ltui; a.ud it was this alliance or the people with their
I write th1s 1~ .E~1nb11rgh ?n the Queens Birthday'. 1t.l8 a day Kings that is the fiM. fe&ture alike in English and Sco"iell
otgen~ral reJ01omg-that is to .say; the bells 11re ringing, and history. In France, on th. oontmry, the Kings and th• &l'Olll
there 11 a good deal of ha~ drinking. Some lads for the last united to oppress the peopk>, and keep them in a state of tide·
two hours han been a".1us1ng the~selves next st~eet kicking lnge; e,.en the Chui'Cb, usually favorable to popidar oloima,
about an old tin kettle, and at this moment, Tom1ted from a Wl\8 in France, up till the period when repentance was too late,
From Obamben'• Edhllnarth lo1U'llal.
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WOMEN IN ICARIA.
an arropat, o'l'er'bearing eorporation. h ie trite to remind th•
leacler, that when the ReTolution of .1789 broke out In F1'811ce,
Attention ha1 hardly 01 yet "9en 1eltled upon Mr. Cabet and
all power whataoe...er wu in the hands of the croWD, the nob!l. his BOClety
communists at Nauvoo, but thi1 will not Ieng be
it7, and the clergy. The priTileged orders, u they were called, the cue. Th., are already b:ieily at work rebuilding the
rul4d enrything, but contrib11ted nothing. Thepeople, 'riewed Temple u a uiorklhop, and plantin~ the fteld1, soon again to
aa ol>Jecta of taxation, alone furnished means to carry on the teem with an abundant harveet. For 101De day• back. we have
operations of goTernment. The slightest ooncesslon of the no- had the ch~alat of Mr. Cabet upon OUT tai.le, and it bas been
bility and clergy to pay a trite towards the d.iaembarra.Msing of noticed la the city paper-at prear.nt we hne but room for an
tlae finances, would han aTvted the ReTol11tion. We all know outline of the condition of ftmal.e1 of the association. These
whM the priTileged orders wo11ld have afterwards ginn to re- people have been much slandered upon thi1 point; it will be
oall their fatal opposition. Have they not been punished 1
seen that the peculiarity which attaches to the idcca on the
ETerybod,y likewise knows how the French people, euddenl1 su~jeet i1 In no wise opposed to the received view of christian
1111.d unpreparedly admitted to self-management, have gone on ciTiliaation. In matter of divorce we think that our le~islator1
bluaderingly till the present moment. Had Bonaparte been in at Jef'eraon, may take a good lesson from those at Nauvoo.
all Wnp an enlightened des~ he poaaeased the meana, as he
The first fifteen or sixteen years of a female's life are con·
had t.he oppwtunity, of conferring charters of eelf-gonrnment secrated to her physical, intellectual, and moral education . She
oa CIOIWDUllitiea aullialently enlightened to have merited the will be taught (aa well as the young men) the element• of all
priYilege. So far, howenr, Crom doing so, he 11trengthened and the eciences and arts, every means being taken to render the
perfected the principle of oeatnliled gonrnmea&-put the 1tudy easy and agreeable. Above all, 1he will be taught to be
wlliele ueion under the aapeniaion aad oontrol oft.he Exeou· a good daughter, sister, wife, mother, housekeeper, and citizen.
t.iTe in Paris. No dollM it wu aa impartant o~ with ibe
All the w:omen (except thoae likely to become motbere, or
-.rl7 reYOlulionary authorities, to unite the 11.mwrto cliaUointed having young children, or those paat the age of labor, these
~and towns in tll.e aew ud uaiform depertmental 11• being the objects of' the 1pecial care of the community,) will
*-; - d y8' in tma bf no means du.editably •-*ed u- be occupied in the workshops, exercislni a profession of their
.......ent, they only perpetuated the el8-te of llOOial diloord. own choice; all that can be possible, will be done by machines
':IM peeple still remained pnUy maoh in their aaoient sate ot and otherwise, to render the work agreeable and easy.
Marriage, and the domestic attachrnente, will exiet in all their
mtellltle ; were not taught to depend ei:oluiftly oa themael'l'ee
for loeal gonrnam ; did not 10 maoll u learn how to aeet, purity and all their force-we hold them to be the chief' source
oonealt, and J*ition for a ndreae ot general grie'l'U88e. The of' happiness in social life ; thi1 we think so evident that it is
tsuOae8I0!'8 of Napoleon continued the aame deadening policy· not neceBBary to prove it; the contrary i11 the opinion of' but few1
Gubot, with all hia philoeophy~ did nothing to temper or el8'1'Me and appears so erroneous, false, imprudent, to the universal feel·
the spirit of a democracy against. which he is now pleaae4l to de- ing, that it must spring either from folly or a perfidious hostility
claim. He Cound the Frenoh people ohildren in the art of oon- to Communion.
It is not marriage which is an evil, but its bad organization ;
atitot.ional government, and he let\ them ao.
its being contracted for all sorts of intereeted motives, the had
education or the husband and the wife, the danger to want to
BEv. Ma. MtLTON OF Nswuu&YPORT.-There seems to be no which children are exposed, and its indissolubility. To remedy
end to aneodotea of this old and eooentrio divine, while aettled this it is not neceHary to suppress marriage, but to prganizt it
in that nursery of odd oharaotere-Newburyport.
better, which will be done in community; there cannot be any
Like many churoh-goers in those days, his congregation were fortune; the parties will be better educated, the children will be
impWenL to ruah out before he had finished the benediction. amply provided for; but, if it should be absolutely ncce88ary,
j.ad in oold weather (for they had no fire in their churches in divorce (under very great and well-considered restrictions) will
*Aose daye, the minister performing the eernoe in great coat render both parties free to except legitimate olfers. The French
and mittens,) moat of his ftock ha'fing their pew doors open, and Communists do not intend that divorce shall be encouraged by
one foot out ready for a start, ere the good man bad enn begun its facility, but that it shall, in extrome caees, be a remedy at·
tainable, in order to protect all, and especially women, from a
the "greoe."
One bitter cold Sunday, thi1 old parson had searcely got the long·lif'e tyranny, admitting of no escape, except perhaps, b7
" Amen" out, bt>tore enry pew door wu 1wung open, and its oc- some lightly formed immoral connection leading to mleery.
The young men will be disposed. by edncatioo, to become
oap1111t. ready for a ruah, when our di'rint roared out in hia peoalblr 7ell,-" Ye needn't. hvrry; your poddin'1 won't.get cold I" irood husbands and fathers ; the young women to fulfil all the
ftle e~ of this rebuke luted but. a ehm time. Bia people, duties of ~ood wiTes and mothers. There will be no marriage
soon got i nto their old habits; they m111t ban anotl1er doee settlements, therefore the choico then will depend on perlClllal
tlaoaght the ,-n-and they ~ it. One Sunday, aa ueual1 fitness; the )Oung people wlll have every proper facilit,-of enbetbN the mini&ter had got io the greee, the pew doore ftew joying each other's society ; everybody may marry withoui fear
of being" burthened by a family," children being the peculiar
optn. dd the whole eongregation seemed
charge of the State, &c.-[St. Louis Reveille.
" Like grey hounds in the slips ;
tttralning upon the start ;"
A Nsw TBEOJl.T or Coan:Ts.-These lntere.ting facts lead
when the eccentric preacher bellowed forth, at. the top or his Sit J. Heo'achel to some remarks on the physical constitution of
80lllJUI-" It you'll atop l'll uk a bleeeiug ; It ye clen't I won't.'1 comets, the bohlnees of which will surprise most readers, but
which ere ven characteristic of the warmth
the author'•
To tAe abon from the " Bee," we add ihe tblloll'ing from entlmaiasm wh~n something unezplained .:omes across him, and
IU&hv eouroe :
the geniality o( the imaginative faculty which is eTer present in
Mr. Millon, of Newburyport, was an EngliahmDD by the originatora of great theories, though they may not always
Mrtia, and wae educated for the ministry by the famous Counteea choose to expose their crude conjecture• to the criticisms or the
of Bun'1ngdon, who testified her regard for her &eholar by unsympathizing and morose. Sir John is of opinion that. the
aendlng him in after years a golden cup, which is now in the laws of gravitation, aa at present recogni•ed, are altogether in·
pcaeaion of a daughter of Jdr. Milton. At his dealh a few sufficient to account for it. What then 1 Sach a form nt1 one
1eara ainoe, it was found thai Mr. Milton had t1110 hurulml .aer- equilibriwn is inconceinble, without the adminloo of repalsin
u well a1 attra~ive f•l!'ees.-(Q.uarterly Rmew.
mona on hand whioh he had not preached.
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waa the peril of fine and impriaonment, and certain the losa of
--friends and fortune · I di1re2arded and defied the worat. Do
W .a.LT&ll S.UAGK LANDOR, has addressed a letter to the Lon- 1 not trample on thiH ~aper fo; being written by a o Bngliahman.
don Neta. with this singular note:
I we are not all o( us juggler& and dupes, though we are mo11
To the Editor of the Daily Nc1a.:
i 0 rs the le.!!!itimate children of those who crowded lo •ee •
Sir, I expect but little favor from you; if, however, you think· conjurer leap into n quart bottle. If we have had our Wilk~ea
proper to in1ert the enclosed, you may disavow any sentiment and · Burdett•, our Wilsons and our Broughams, we have also
.i, contain•, and throw it totally on your humble servant,
had our Romilies and our Benthams. Jn one house we hue
W. S. L.ornon. 1 still 8 Clar<'ndon, in the other is Molesworth. Be amused, bur
never indignant, at the spertncle of our public men; at rest·
TO THE GBRMANo.
leSBnees without activity, at strides without progrel'!s, pelted
Contemplative wisdom, when it engages in polities, rnu1t in- from below by petulance without wit. A wider and f~irer scene
evitably succumb to diplomatic craft. Contracted as is the is lying now before you, a scene of your own crf'ahon.' under
intellect of those who manage the aft'airs of Europe, ministers and the guidance and infhaenco of Almighty God. Merciful and
kinga, this very contraction give~ effi.cacy to their machinations. just by nature, and enlightened, 88 the powerful in~cllect alwayr
A narrow riOe-barrel, charged with httle powder, 1ends a bullet i by the contiouou! lampa delivered in euccession from put
more directly and further than a fire-shovel covered with the . a:d passing ag~, you will find them shine clev.r by contraction
1 of ipace and adaptation to circumstances. You haTe awept
largest quantity.
And now to the point at which tba eyes of Germans arc away th~ rotten house of Hapsburg.
guing. Deliberations are Interrupted and forbidden: actions
It would be an idle trick to pureuc tho vermin that neatled
muet succeed, and promptly. 'What actions? I will tell you and prowled among ita dark receaaes, behind its motb-~tell
plainly, honestly, unreservedly.
.
.
tapestries, and throughout its noisome aewers. But there H llQ
No crime whatever ought to go unpunished ; above all crimes idleneBB in following tho guidance of the most strenuous and
11 that of perjured princes, whose-foreawearing hath brought moat provident conquerors. Sylla and Juliua and Aogum•
down on nations the heaviest calamitiea, the slaughter 0£ thou- Cmsar diitributed the forfeited e1tatc1 of their enemiea &llJOlll:
aands, the humiliation or mlllions. Law cannot reach it, for the d:fendera of their eauie. The jnstice of their cau.e wu
they have crippled law ; but equity can, which human force questionabl-the justice of yours is not. In our c:ountr},
neTer has crippled. It is the bounden duly of all to execute, William ol Normandy broke up the estates of the 'l'&lHIUisbed
when oce&!lion offers, tho high eommisaion she opens before and rendered them power\ess for revolt. Elizabeth and Cromthem. Whoever fails in the attempt wi~I be glorified not on!y well, and William of Nassau, our three greatest sovereign•,
by the pre1ent, but by all future generations ; whoenr falls ID persued the same policy with the same success. In Hungary
it will be placed in security and prosperity where freedom is there are immense tracts of land imperfectly <oltivated, and
elltablisbed.
forfeited by the defection and treuson of the rich nod indolent
There is a conspiracy of rulers, under all denominations, to proprietois. Surely no time should be lost In the distribution
subvert the liberties of every people on the con ti neut of Europe. o( this national properly among the nation's detenderB. Larger
This, sufficiently manifest long ago, and denounced by me in and slllaller allotments should he holden forth as the incentivee
April, le now openly &Towed by Russia, Prussia, Austria, and nnd rewards of nlor.
France, and portended by tho malignant nobulw round these
This was promised in France by the revolutionists of that
larger orblf.11. If their artifices nnd armies shall prevail what is countrv. but what promiHe was ever kept by Franco, under any
then remaining to be suft'ered or to be done? Chastiseme~t is of her ·g~vemment~, to any nation ? least of all perhaps to her
first to be inOicted on the primary and secondary movers ai:amst own. The.Hungarians are mornlly the antipodes of the French;
the world's eq•1ilibrium and progreHion; then is remaining an the Hunl!arians arc calmly brave, consistently free, strictly ve·
equally firm deterlllinalion lo execute on a grand scale what a raeious -immutably just, uno1tentatiously honorable.
Tbt
glorious city of Greece, the city of Phoeren, did anciently. French 1 i( they attempt any act of perfidy, which they often do,
Germany baa room enough to stretch her limbs in Alllerica; and fail in it, ~hkh they seldom do, feel deeply wronged; their
and in America there is vacant land enough for the industry of honor (peculiar to them) requires them to slave the aft\onl •itli
Germany; land enou~h and employment enough for Germany's blood. Perfidioualy did they enter Ci vita Vecchia; fraudulently
whole population. •
.
.
.
did they aeise the citadel ; insolently did they acorn the reA people c:n do w1~out a king, but what can a kmg. do with· mon@tranees of 1 free and of a friendly people. Beaten back,
o~t a people. One atmullnneous m~vement, one heaving of the by unprepared and undisciplined volunteers, they loudly ewear
mighty ~reast of Germany, and all 11 then consummate'.!. No ven eance; and, confederated with all the de.pots of Ecuope,
action since the creation of the world was ever so glorious as h g t · 1
·n.ai'ct it
·
.
.
.
t ey cer alD y may 1 u
.
th11. would be; no dereat of despotism so Irrevocable. D1ffiBehold the promises ef 11 nation which declared it1rG1dlae1•
culbe!I' far greater are every year. surmou~ted b)· the le.ast ab~e to aid unreservedly in the deliverance of the oppretsed ! Behold
to surmount them: b}: needy agncult~rahsts a~d needier a.rll- the first public act beyond the bouodaries, of its Preaideat !
aana, each pursuing his own track, without :!'.'11dance an~ wit~- \Vhat, then, is Europe to expect rrom France--what, but another
out advice. What ~hen would be the r~eult 1f the most rnte~h· link and rivet to the monarchial chain, nno:her chin· band 10 the
1:ent, the most provident, the most act1Ye of the same nation
d tal tiara 1 She looks to Hunellry who never has deceived
t
·
h ·
I h ·
.
.
h . aacre o
1 t h e1r
were o umt~ t e1r coun11e .s' t ctr z.e~,
expenence, t ~u her, and away from Franco who always ha11 •
lar~er pecuniary means! ID colomzrng the va1t and. fertile Sir, in your hands are deposited the sword and the 1ca/ea of
re~tona of r.entral America, now thrown open to enterpri1e nnrl justice; hold them firmly; and, if any prince calls to the straa·

I

1

•cience
Bath, May !6.

WALTER SAVAGE LANDCIR.

From the London Examiner.

ger, bid your lictors bind him, and perform the rest of tlielr
duty forthwith, In the exercise of this righteous authority, may
God preserve you for His glory, for the benefit of the preHDl
age, and for the cxnm !,Jle of c\·ery ago lo come.
WALTEil SAVA(.;£ LANDOR.

To GENER.n KonuTo: txcneral-There arc,.fcw who h1n·e
May 11, 181!1.
'he privilege to addrrae ~·ou, but I om of tho m1mber; for befor"e
- - -....., _. ___ _
you Wlll born I was an advocate, however feeble, of that ~nered
If it be wrong, dont do it ; if untrue, dontsay ii. Be thla th7
Cause which you are now the foremos! in defending. lmminen rule.
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LITTLE D11111Eas.-It has been said, dear Bob,
&hat I have 1een the mahoganie9 of many men, and it is with
DO small feeling of pride and gratitude that I am enabled to decla re also, that I hardly remember in my life to have hod a bad
dinner. Would to heaven thal all men could say likewise!
"Indeed, and in the presence of so much want and misery as pass
und er our ken daily, it is with 11 feeling of something like
ahame and humiliation that I make the avowal; but I have
robbed no man of his meal that I know of, and I am here speaking of very humble as well as very gu.nd banquets, the which
I m;intain, are, where there is a sufficiency, almost alway•

appearance (her hair, however, of Oie true auburn tin1e, wu u
ailken, and~· profuse, and curling Hit ever had been;) witla
manners qwet and refined, a little reaerved and UAcommunicative, one too, who lent no ear to the news of the day"Who gave the ball, and paid the visit Jut."

The Indies, however, when they went away had to tell·, "that
her room waa in a sad Jitter with books and papere, that the
strings of her harp were half of them broken, and that she wore
a veil on her head like no one else." Nor did the gentlemea
mak e much way with their Della Cruecan admiration; in fact;
the stock of compliments, once being exhausted, there remainM
goo ·
.
nothing to be n.id on either side; though there were none more
Yes, all dmnera are good, from a ~hilling upward1. The franklydeliahted ormorekeenlyseneibleoftb
i
I
plate
of boiled beef• which .Mary, the neat-handed
waitress 11he gave by"b er wn
' "t•mgs th an M r11. H emans. eHgmu
ne pkeasare
.
er wor
a were
•
bnngs1 or used to brmg you lU the Old Baily-I say used, for• 11 part of herself, hersel{ of them: and tlioae who enjoyed and
ah me. I spea~ of years long past, when the cheeks of Mary undu 8lood the one, enjoyed and- understood tho other, and made
were as blooming as the carrots which she brought up with the their \ny at once 10 her heart. I must not forget to allude te
beef, and •he may ho a grandmother by this tlm~, ~r a pallid what Charles Lamb calls the" nlbumean ersecution" which 11¥
ghoet, far out of the regions of beef;-from the sh1lhng dinner wa1 called upon 10 endure. People not ~nly brought their OWD
of beef. and. carrots to the grandest banqu~ts of ~e season- booka, but those of "my siater, and sister's child," all anxiou
everytlung 1_1 good. There are no degree• JD eatm". I menR to have something written on purpose for them1eln1. One
that mutton 1s as good as venison-beef-ateak, ifyou are hungry, crentleman a total atranaer to her beset her before (H the
as good aa turtle-bottl~d ale, if you like it, to the full as good houaewiv~ say) "abe w:a f'-airly ~tied," with a huge virgla
~ champagne ;~Ibero 11 no. delicacy In the world which Mon· folio splendidly bound; which be had bought on purpoae" that
11eur
Francatelh or Monsieur Soyer can produce, which I ah e m1g
· ht open I"t w1"th one of h er exquI 11"te poems.,, 0 n •L
b Ii
uae
e. &Ye to be better than toaated cheese. I have aeen a dozen whole, ehe bore her honors meekly, and for a while, in the natural
ep1cure1 fonake every ~ench and Italian delicacy for boiled leg k.indllnesa of her heart, gave way to the current wiahing to
of pork and peeae pucidmg. You can but be hungry, and eat oblige every one. Sometimllll, however, her senae ~f the whlm~d be h~ppy.
sical would break out; aometlmea it wa& provoked by tlae
What 11 the moral I wonld deduce from this truth, if truth It thorough·goina and coarse pereeTerauoe of tho intrualona
~e 1 I would ban 1 great deal ~o~e hoepitality praotiaed than against whichit waa difficult to guard. What could be done
H common among us-more hoap1tahty and leas show. Properly with persons who called thrice in one morning and reftuled 119
eonaidered
· bleat : 1"t bl eae11 h am take their final departure until th11y were told " when M ...
.
• the quality of dinner 1·• t w1ce
that gave• and him that takea. A dinner with friendliness is Hemans tooidcl be at home 7"-(Personal Recollections of Mre.
the beat of all frieadl1 meeting•; a pompous entertainment, Hemani.
where no love i1, the least eatisfactory.-[Punch.
- .- -- ..• - - - TuE Woau "R1:sPECTABL£" NOT D.EFINABLs.-lt is extremeMa!. HE1un's Hovu AT WAVERTRr:E.-'fhe house which ly difficult in London toma.ko acquaintances, and strange to •1
Mrs. Hemans occupied was too 11111all to deserve the name-the not only is thi• difficulty experienced by moat foreigners, but
third. of 'a eluater, or row, oloae to a dn1ty road; and yet too even by the Engliah themselves. It it true that when an ac·
&owna•4 in appearanoe and aituation to be called a oottage. It quaintance ia onco made, it may, and often does, spring up into
wu set in a lllD&ll court, and within wae gloomy and c~mfort· a warm and luting friendship ; but of previou1 to thia, tile
less, ite parlors being little larger than cloeeta; and yet •he shepherd does not mietruat the aly depredations of the fox more
threw something of her own spirit round her even in 80 un· than the English mistruet one another. They explain this by
.
'
prom1s1ng an abode; and with her booka, and her bsrp, and the saying that they know not if such and such persons are respect&·
Sowers which sometimes filled her little rooma, theJ' presently ble. It would be difficult to giYe you the end meaning of this
assumed a habitable, almost an elegant appearance. Sometimes word, as there is none, that t know of, in the French langua1•
indeed, the 1eene waa varied, by odd pr&11ont1, literary and others. that exactly comes up to it; but in the coft'ee·houaes there are hi«'a
I remember once paying her a visit, when a peraevering writer, plankl pl11ced between, the tables, just in the aame manner ..
personally unknown to her, had eent her a hundred llOIUlete atables are built, and all for fear that the person who 11 taking
punted on allpe of paper, for inspection lllld approval; thue' hi• coffee in the next rtnll ahould not be reapectable. A pertJ'
hati not yet been conaigncd to the "chaos drawer," aa 1he used of pleaeure is propoHd, when the ftrst queation asked la, woul•
to call it, from which many a piece of folly and flattery might it be re11pectable? When a lady wiahes to take a houae, but
have been disinterred for the amusement of the public; and as make• first numerolJI inquiries to know if the neighbor8 an
the day was windy, and the window chanced to be open, tliis re.,,eclnblt; whilst the neighbors hearing that the said houe le
century of choice things was flying hither and thither, much to likely to be let, set on foot elmilar in'Juirie1 reepectlDJ the 1&Y
our amusement-a min11ture snow.storm, chased by her boys wilh Indy ; in fact, this word ie in everybody's mouth, aod may Ila
as much glee as if they had been butterfty hunting. Scatcely beard at all hours of the day. I have therefore, for 10me time
had she eettled be rsclf at 'Vavertree than she was be•iegcd by been endeavoring to discover who are f"eapeclo6le, and "who ...
visitors, to a number positively bewildering; a more heteroge· not so; but all my enquiries 011 this aubject have led to M
neou11 company cannot be imagined. Many came merely to ataiefactory concluaion, because the very nme paniea who ase
stare at the strnngo poetess-others to pay proper neighborly called highly respectable by some, are by othen thought to llie
morning calls-and these were surprisea lo find that she wa1 very disreputable people indeed. When I had made tbie di•
not ready with an answer, when the talk wa11 of housekeeping covery I gave up all .further research.-[Mr1. Whitak.er OD tile
and like matters. Others, and these were the wor~t, brought in Manner• of the Engliah.
- ·--· ~····· ~ - --their bands small cargos of cut-and-dry compliment, 11nd, u she
Man, God, the univerae, bear fruit in fitting lllUOD· W'e~
used to declare, had printed themselves for the visit, by getting
up 11 certain number of her poems. Small satisfaction had they the fnlit or the vine ; but reason, also, hath it not lrtlll .,....
in their vi1ita; they found a lady, neither sbert or tay-tbough aooi&J and priYate1 a frui&, too, Which ii akin to tla$ 1fhioll P19far from middle age, no longer youthful or beautiful in her duoes It 1
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OF THE AQI.
My pu1 about "1e RODl&D Tragedy i1 thie ;-that Pio Na..
wu u .Woere 11 hie quite moderate meuure of Will and Wie-

dom made possible, and that a large majority of hit People
were cordially con4dent in his honesty and humanity, ~.
----- - --- - -ay I eager to follow him to triumph or to death in the path or
reform ; but that there were two factione in Rome, who plai7ed
CRITICISMS AND CONFESSIONS.
both Piua and the People falae,-the Abeolutiat Prelates, ~
Nuxan ONa.
the Red Republican& The intemperate haste of the latter arGoesIP hu one uaeful function : it opens gates, breaks down forded just the T&Dtage ground needed by the former. I &"'"~
. ti.rriers, and makes peno1111 at home with each other. Person- that the angele con11ider it one of the moat fat-1 blQnders of thia
~ties eene aoinetimes a similar purpose. And as it is deai!'4- last weary, wasteful year, that Pio Nono wu forced into ihe
•Iti that an Editor pd his Readers ehould come to a fair ma· fal1e position of ahandonin1 the power tnuismitted by put agar,
tu.i ''dent.anding, I propose, even at the riak of seemins ego- or of pusill&Dimoua desertion of his dutiea. DoubtJeae, it woald
. , to pn extracts occasionally from letters of friends with haTe been manly, politio and pious, to die a prisoner in JiJs
IDY rejoinder. One'e m.eanil!I may be thus moat explicitly laid palace, rather than to play lacqney, in all Senae8, to.the 4._,
t>ar91 and misapprehensions corrected. To-day, howner, I trian Jiliuiater. BiJt none the leu were the ruh r.ealotl! bl&JQe~ ~meet the charge of "Hasty Judgmt11t" brought Rpinat worthy, who pl;l.8bed him into the abySL When the bait.»
oloucls of earth are left. ben~h o.a, .l presume nen Mauini ~
ll!l4I ;it.J!lp.7, p. 97.
I than~ C. A. D. for his frank criticism, and auure all other 01n1, that tkeoretio Republicui1111 and Anti.-Oatholio prejudiQe
~4a, that the col.u~ of The Spirit of the Age are open t.o blinded his eyes to the more patient policy which ProTi~
~, 'l!'heneTU' they think TruU&, Justice, Humanity, are preferred. W• will &alk that matter onr, too, in bright houa
~ by ine with dialo1alty ; the pro'fiao being made, or of lltaTenly llOOiety.
The Nally important, r4Clical dUference, beween m.7M'JI
~1;141, ~at they write ..-Wi good temper, good 1enae, to the
aad C. A. D., who repreeeJJte probably a m~rity of 8ooi&Wa
,_m\ ud pay due regard to lbp.U.
c;:. A. D. thinks tlaat the Brvolwio1111rg 1DOT11J11ent of 1848 here aad in Barope, ii in regard to the proper polition for .....
" ... all the feat'llree of a proyidential one." The OnuuLsa who han pined a glimp111 ot H.ui11ou and ol f'ranlitiOtU.
I do not say, that Rnolatioaar7 M0Te1Denta ue noi right IOI'
aloae uowa; and happily, his plans will not be swayed by e111'
~lll'eL Let nente judge between ue. Whea we ll&alld to- men who aee notliing ill the fnture bta Republicuaima, though I
ptller ia the higher world of transparent light, we will talk do make these two criticism& 1. A half-way )levolutioa
UaM ma&&er onr. At preeeDt my gves1 is, that Bea•• dtlign- wone a thouand-told tlian pulive aubmiBaiou; either draw not
ed, aliout these days, agn.nd HAO.BFUL tranaformatioa ofCJarie- the sword at all or make a oleaa neep of alt1U1e1. Tampering
&Mom, and that his benetlcent design& have been for the mo- and nolllatlon are inexcusable madn- ; ll. Al&hougla it m.ay
ment perplexed and tkwa~ by human presumption and per- be right tor B.epublioans in Europe, and especially in eome
•ersi&J. Tha* great good 111ast grow out of this monment · oountries of Europe, to try to ceJHnt populu inetitutione witla
. 18 concerned, the process of tranafol'JllMion' the bones aad blood of T7ra11te, yet for leading men in leading
that ao far as time
may be pol!llibly hastened, I can not of co111'8e, as a believer in nations a far nobler work than ReTolution stands waiting. This
ProTidence and .in Progrees, for an in1tant doubt. But that work is Social Reorganization. Let us ma.ke a graduaud mrk
111eanwhilt this violent birth will cause gTatuitous agony to of duty.
Here is the real point at illlue. What ground shall Soc1.u.presen~ society which is in travai~ and that it •ill probably
transnut weakness, perhaps deformity, to future society prema- 1ns tak.e in relation to the war waging between Absolutism and
Radioall-, the Pri'rileged and the People 1 The course which
turely ushered into existenre, I do much fear.
Yet the longer one lives, the more 'loes he feel that all /tar may be right for othen lees enlightened may be wrong for them.
u f olly,-f/O flooded are we by the ever fresh tides of God's good The MBJ>JATO&JAL Attitude is the only one befitting the herwill, renewed each day and season, like the sunbeams ! The alds of Universal Unity, as it 88ems to me.
And I Ja&y here make the confeeslon, that the 1111e prenlling
•utitul story of the upturned manh, which burst into bloom
with rich flowers, . whose germs were buried centuries before motive, which indaced me to waive many BCl'Uples, and encounwhen the hands of nuns tended the convent garden, is typical ter some eacrificee, in llBl!Uming the editorship of this paper
of all Christian communities. Deneath popular prejudices, and was to strike the key-note of PEAcE,-mesnlng thereby no;
ae,.n meroenariness, are latent seeds from the Tree of Life, pasainness, bnt the moet positive, practical policy of reconcilia-~ will assuredly put forth leaf, bloB110m, fruit, wlaen the tion. I saw with sorrow, that in Europe and in this countl')'
..~!!hell of revolution or the plough-ahare of reform briag the Sooialistl! seemed yielding to the fatal Polarity which
t.laeia ...p from darkness into day. Oh triend, be your hopes throughout the moral, as 1n the natural world, tends to dirlde
J!IO\'e t.lw:L fu~lled, be my fear1 utterly falailied ! then ho• men into hostile parties. But I saw yet more with gratitude,
~ 'll(e :tejoiot ~her. Then once again will I hWllbly own that the honorable privilege which ProTidence olfers to the ao.
tlrirtt.llllJ &be Pl'O~ of GOOD hu hia lipe tonclled wit.la fire from cialistl! in this generation, is to fulfil the central function of
Equilibrium. Thus far, with iteration and reiteration, even ~
8o4'1
wlf.ile the prophet of ill ia aelf-delwded.
Ill . . reep~ C. A. D. has entirely miaunderiood me, and I the risk of seeming monQtony and doggedness, have I tried &9
- Pi' of '11• epponunity to Uprt119 my meaning more oJearly. illustrate thl1 Poliq or Peace, moTed thereto I am UBUred, 11oi
. , "unrpation ud aborf;in Tiolenoe" he euppoaee I refer to by self-will, but by the Sr1a1T OF TUB AaE.
Brother Bocialiata ! The temptation is great, in times so 111..._Olpni!Micin of the 1onnaent at Rome after the ligllt of
li!ata :eio.a, and to the defeue of Rome againet the French. ing, to be partisane ; and it tes&4 courage and enduranoe to staad
. _ fwbid I .The article on "Mauini and the Roman B.epub- ¥ unarmed truce-makers .amidst the fierce death struggle ot
ilo '' lhoulcl h&n lhieldecl me from. a auspiciOD 10 unworthy. the Old and New. But beyond the sulphur smoke which OlllOfio ! In my inmoet heart one of the holiest niches will be for- pies the bloody present, can we not see the bright banners,
etu CIODleGrated fo.r the imege of that glorioue TriumTir. From flowery wreaths, and green garlands of the coming age of ()o.
1lia Wier to Pope Piue tQ hie aot of raignatlon, Mauini'e career operation 1 Let us plant firmly the WRin Banner, and bide
w. u. c.
- . .., me 1ulllimely heroic, anli I honor no leu the hundrede our fate.
- -~··•··
fJI lmP• ....,_ w.lao rallied roud huii.
What proTidence seDdl, u well as when it is sent, ia belt.

DW-JORK, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1849.
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For Tia• lp!rtt of th• Ac•. known and felt, the genenl and not the indiYidual good will 1'e

TRINITY IN CORREIPONDE NCE.

the ruling priJiciple of action. Stereotyped minds will doubtlea.a vi,ew thit 11 visionlU')' aa they did the id._ ot telegraph
talking a few years ago, or aa many still do olai"o7anoe, and
se the same claea at a more remote period did the gpherical form
and diurnal motion of our earth. That period will surely come,
and will be the age often spoken of by prophets both in and out
•1-.icll it waa dueloped, ud by sigrul, piotoree, and oharaoterie- of the Bible. It wll_l co~nd to ag~ in the individua~ b~t
tio figures, waa brought into use to form the distinguishing fea- not &o tbat form wlli.M l8 mainly exhibited now, and wh1oh 18
t;ue ~ the llCICOnd age. Thia period waa the youth of tJa.e race prematurely bro11&Ja~ on b.Y a "t.Wioii of 'he phJllcal and menaa.d co~ponded to the youth of the hidiTidual, to the ee_; tal laws, and carries man to a aecond childhood often wol'llt
fd ~11, t,o motion, and to the lint priJiciple in eaoil. of the than the first for beth body and mind. The dietinguiehin1 fea...-4 trinities of the univene. The reeouroes of the eartla Nie of tliat age 'Will lie know~ge-men wilt know eaoh other;
WeJ!e .wt developed in this age, and it wa1 IMlt Ulltil near its let dioee wlio fear to be known doa~ and dread.
~ t.hM m.en aaaemble4 in armies ud engaced i.a eornbat.
Let us view this trinity of 4enlopment again, in the three
B11\ t,b.e nee grew &,o manhood, and leal'Jled the Wl4I of l~ fbrms of society. Pirst, patriarchal serfdom and slavery, one
-w 1tot.h d.ecein and abu.ee it.self with it, and · now heoame a form of co-operation nnd antagonism combined ; second, isolaJMluee cJ.hide!J againli Haelf. .la the ra.oe aoqu.ired the uae ud tion, individualimn, 11nd complete antagonism; third, associa~ oL 1-n~e, it lot~ almon ent.irely the knowledge of oo.... tion, co-operation, unity and brotherhood. Cnn any one doubt
nspc.ndeiice, which the 1Aimals in their reepeotin apheres that the race is near the end of the second form of this triJiity,
..U, ati.11 retain, and by which they aelect their food, and notwithstanding ·some instances of the first phase still exist even
.eek ~ i11fapc1 their reepecLive congenial elements. The •~ where the greatest boast of liberty is made. The unmistakeable
oc.Dd ~- ie tlle one in which we now are, and which is IH!ll' signs of the times plainly indionte the struggles which precede
i&a eT••ing; language has been the l'llling feature or this mid- a transition or a new b.i rtb of some kind. We humbly hope it
clle· w aeoond period. The increaeed capacit1 ud mil!plded 111 te be 11 "New Heaven and a New Earth,'' or what it doubtless
~kllec:t of the age have made ii one af ext.reme eulferi.na w a meant, a new spiritual and a new political ~iepensation-11 spirP-*' p<>rlion of the race-La.nlllllie hu been the peat. medium itual, in -which truth will be taught in love and good will, and
of 4•ai~tion, i.t has bee11 tbe 'oatensible cauM of wan and pene- religious hatred will be unknown, and 11 political, in which the
cut.iQQa both civil an4 reiigioUB-it bu been the inatru111ent rights of man will be guarded, and the ·welfare of the whole
u,d w monopolise the soil an4 the wealth of the few-it hu people secured-where partiality, oppreB11io11 and revenge will
been ~ weapon of the lawyer to gain a bad and u»J11Bt cauee be no more known. For this period let us labor and pray, and
aa -..1111!1 a good-it it the deoeptiTe m&11Ue of the clerioal iJD. be sure to prepare both physically and mentally, for i.t is evi:PQ8W-i.t is the golden oalf held up by orators and etaieamen- dently coming to those who are p,repared, both in the political
but U. ll8.s nl9o its bright Bide, it embodies the boouty of poetry, and religious world. .
i~ ...,.ngea in figures of geometrical order the motions of the
All three of these forms, 11nd many other trinities of developeanh and a few starry spots around, and brings them to our ment, belong to the great JUiddle or prest'nt ph11ee before d.eapouer perceptions ere we have developed our minds to grasp cribed as the age of langua1e, and these are all composed. of
tli.m uirole; it brings to our aid the arts and sciences, and de· trinities-there is a wheel within every wheel Let us hold -..p
velops the mechanical genius of the 1·nce,-in fact, it leads in one more picture : The nge of chivalry and militlU')' glory hu
ev.,- circle of life either to enlighten or deceive, (except the passed away, and is succeeded by the present or commercial
Quaker meetil\i.) This phase is not yet ripe, bill it has evi- age1 which is evidently in its death struggles. Both of these
dently paased its noon, as its growth and progress will plainly forms were wedded to, and controlled by, a cold individual eelfahow. There was a time when the servant had to go, whether ishness, the latter more so than the former. Thi1:1 will aoon .be
Car or near, and carry the wor4e in hie head, an4 carry also a succeeded by guaranteeism, unity, co-operation, ~ brotberseal Ql1 signet to testify that he was a direct measenger, (tbia hood, as is plainly indicated by the elforts now mt.king by tile
waa the_ origin of the use of seals.) Next few learne4 to mnke masses, and evinced by Protective Trades Unions, Mutual aad
marks or words, and t~ese could be sent by a carrier direct. Life Insurance, Odd Fellows, Sons of Temperance, &c~ all of
?ho, came a rude form of printing. Then public thoroughfares which show plainly that the cold, soulless speculator, who enga&o COD•e1 laugunge, whether written or printed. During all ges in a bueineBll only to ftloh from bis brother's pocket the
W. ~od., epaoe an4 time were still great obstacles to oommu- hard earned pennies, will be counted with the dry sticks alMl
~. One step more and both are annihilated, and electri- burned up,-the man who engages in the pres811t roUon IU¥l
eity GNries.the language. A universal language, ud the earth corrupt system of legalized commercial swindling, only to eir.cliott•ihnr with wires, and the phase is co111plete, an4 tile race rich bimaelf with dollars, belongs to the past and paa8ina 'Pl
m1111ge into its next, of the approach of which a few of the 1ign1 an4 will soon see his calling, his security, and hie i4ol crumble
are now to be seen in the increasing interest in Physiology, and perish in the falling ruins, and find Jiimself "without hope
Phre11ology, Pathetiem and Psychology. The pr.ent oorree- and without God in the wor14." The most degracled apirita of
ponds to the second form of all the trinities-to bearing, to life, the present and coming time are those who worship Go4 in tU
to will, &c. The next phase will correspond to the third-to "golden calf': of our oommeroial system.. HU111anity hat liWtt
sight, to Wisdom, &o. It will be an age in which indlTidaale to expe.ct or little to hope from them. Uaury and the "pouacl
will not have the power to describe by language, nen if they of ftesh " is their 4emand, but their days are numbered, aad
have the desire. It will be an age in which there will be no will be done when the Dl888ee demand tli.eir rigll&a in a ....,
aeorete, 11 nothing hidden that shall not be renaled,"-in which that ridicule cannot divert. This fraction of the pnaent pepv.-the thoughts of man will be as distinctly seen 11nd known by hie lation, more than any other, ridicule, abuse and ICOl'1I the ipfellow man as they can now be by language without deception. ranee aud innocence ofthelaboringolallee-t.hey 00U11t noJlllD
It will be an age in which time and space will be subject to the smart unlese be can deceive, oh8" and defraud hill brother maD,
mind of man-in which the inner or spiritual character wm be and the one who can do the mOBt qf it is the higheat and belt,
111perior to the outer or physical. The elements will be sub- and stands at the head of hie profeaeion. In the coming time,
jeot to hie use, the unity and universality of the race will be the one who will do m.oa for the whole people will be firet, u.4
~~ !>1'111U. nee WU>it# tllree diatiaot pU.U. of phJBi-.I
-..,.~e'"i ia all it.41 twm11, ud t.hey phaaea .,. enr in.OOJ'~cienoe wit.h the unive,..I trinitJ of llWt.eir ad llliud.
~Ja.-. Ant areat. age or phaae of 111.e ~ wu one in wla~ lua~for centuries waa unknown, but durilll the latW' part of
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the person who h11 nenr made two blades of grua grow where
but one grew before, or done an equinlent in the mental
1phere, will be oonntild 118 an encumberer of the ground. Use
and not abuse or the powers will determine the worth of a man.
Those who abuse the oonfidence or the people to build themeelvea up, and trample their fellows down, will be poor indeed.
CuKSOO, Wrs., Ju~, 1849.
W. CHASE.
~··•··-

For The 8plrtt ol the Age.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.
!l"a1111eem1 to be the pre&1ing qu•tion for ua now; not onl7
u reformers, but also 118 politicia1111 and politloal eoonomiltL It
ii not, however, 118 a qu81tion tor the present form of llOCliety to
•tte, that we intend to diacu11& it; nor yet in ita relations u a
OOllltituent of a reorganized atate of BOOiety; but aimply u between one portion of BOOiety while in the proceu of reorganisation, and that other portion of sooiet1 which dou not enter into
the reorganising movement.
Tile ultimate ideal truth, to be kept constantly before the
mind'• eye u a cynoeure, toward& which all our efl'orta should
tend, undoubtedly is,-lallor cart not pay intwest to capital. But
thia oondition aan. only be realised after a scientific oiviliution
lball have shed the light of ita reoondlte experienoea upon the
1Ubject for a aeries of years ; perhaps ror generations. In the
meantime, aomc method must be disoovered, or acme expedient
bit upon, to carry labor through the trauitional period that
liea between the present aud auch a future-to bridge over that
mighty moaetary chasm between eight or ten per oent., and rto
per oent. A oollation of the tacts, suffioientl7 show that labor
aan. not continue to pay the now usual tax to capital and at the
aame time emancipate itself from bondage. Capital~ too dear·
henoe i~ ia the polioy o~ labor to buy aa little, at present prioea'.
u po81!1ble; but to set itaelfabout produoing, and thus redace
the price. We would advise, therefore, any body of men about
to enter upon an experiment of &lllOCiation, to avoid by all
m88Jls, every arrangement whereby they will be requiretl to
1*1 a fixed interest on non-resident capital. Association is a
7onng being, not ye-t born into the o.otualitics ot the world's
history; still undergoing a preparatory gestation In the minds
of ita conoeiven. And its parents should take care that it be
not, on ita first entranoe into life, trammelled with encumbered
pa&rimon,y. It can not alt'ord to pa,y a capitation tax for the
bare privilege of existence. Had we any influence over the
a6irs of an ll890Ciation, we should regard a mortgage u we
should the cholera-aomet.hing to keep olear of; and even nonreaident stockholders u a kind of chronic disease. The latter
however, II a very mild difficulty compared with tile other. I~
may be thought nenrly impo•ible to start an lllllOOiation without inourring a Inge debt, because a large tract of land m1111t
be had, and those starting are poor, an•I must run in debt for it·
We are of o~in~on, however, that some misapprehension generally prevails in regard to the amount of land really needed
to begin with. Wo belieTe that three or four hundred acres
would be amply sufficient for an &11&ociation of one hundred or
Olle hundred and finy individuals to oommeuoe with, if they
oou~d pay for the land down, and not have any interest to meet.
While one thoueand ncres, or in fact any number, will never
oompenaate for the constant. drag chain or a permanent debt.
In the present state of the modes of culti-fation and manufacture
no auociation can have a reasonable chance of pecuniary suc1181111, while aeven or eight per cent on four-fifths or two-thirds
otita employed capital is regularly taken from the productions
of ita labor, and transferred to the pocket of non-resident mortgagers. It would be in fact, only the realization of 11bs~ntu
lmullordum in a new form. Besides the almost certain pecuniary disaaters likely to arise from the borrowing of capital, it
ls difficult to over-rate the moral e?ils flowing from the same
ac11rae. An usooiatlon In debt la still under the same feudal-

iam of oapital that the ame laboren were iit Uaeir iaoi.t.I capacity ; and although b7 putting them into relat.ions of m11taal
to bt
oo-operatlon you make the burden some'lfhat more
borne, 7et ,you in no wa7 remove it. No redemption ilJ wrought
for labor. The UllOCiation iJt de/Jt will always be subjected hi a
variety of ways, to the influences which dance attendance in
the retinue of capital, the world over; and it will be impoasiblt
for the members not to '8el, more or leea, their dependenoe UJ>Oll
ita nod.
What a young &ll80lliatlon will most need, is, a strong Aeling
of uitg among !ta own members, a firm reliance on the truth
and importance of their principles, and a determination to rid
aome personal incon.,eniences for the purpose of car17ing them
out. No great enterprise, having for its aim import.ant ob&nger
for the benefit of mankind, has ever been realised without incurring the riaks of failure attendant on it-without, in M,
the manifestation of aomething of an heroic willingneea to atep
forth into danger for the aake of the oause. And when then
aan. be found, and united together, fifty men, heads of ftuRIUea,
wllo have faith enough in their principles, and confidenoe ID
eaoh other, to enable them to postpone for a time the reaH•
tion of acme of their hopes, and give themaelvea in the meantime to the cause, 118 did the signers of the deolaration of ind•
pendenoe, or the tathera who settled New England,-tlaen, WI
aay, the roalintion or complete 11110Ciation will be no "'V7 dllll·
cult matter. In a ftnanolal point of view, it ia ex:tremel,y important that an uaociation wishing rapidly to carry out the
oomplete idea, should be oomposed of laborers who are their
own capitalieta, and, 118 we have said, this ie not so dillioult a
matter to ocoomplish as might as first seem. One hundred dol·
Iara to each individual member would go very far towards putting them upon an independent basia. The necessity for an er·
tended area of ground is not great, if it be owned and paid for.
First, because improved methods of cultivation would be at onoe
applied, and productiveneSB thereby increased; and, seoondlJ,
becauae it would not be good polio,y tor an R11110ciation to export
any or ita agricultural produots, but merely raise tor tllefr on
oonaumption, and depend upon their manufactures tor artielee
of export, and hence for the purohaae of all their artlol• of
oomumption besides food. A merely agriewltural uaoola&ill
would labor under many di&advantagea, not now neoeaaa17 lo
refer to. We will onl7 notice, the deterioration in tlt.e aoil
which alwa71 ensues, as a consequence of taxing a given dlatriot with raising more agricultural produce than is oounmed.
by the realdenta. It h118 often been noticed that oountries
which derive all their r81ources from the export or agrfoaltull
produota gradually ~e poor. But this need not be entarpl
upon here. We will merely say, that an lllOCiation whiol
should undertake, with only limited meane, to carry oat t.ht
a11ti-de/Jt principle, beaidea being from the first on an indepelldant and safe hula, insured against many financial cuaalli•,
would also find themaelvea in possession of a moral element of
self-reliant freedom, which would richly compensate Haem for
the want or oopital.
w. a. •·

eaar

·- - - -

........... -

Desire promiaea the fulfilment of its object, aversion the reverse; he, therefore, wh<> fails in the former or inours the l&Uer,
is unhappy. If, then, dost confine thy dislike to what lies
within thy power, thou canst never be assailed by anythinglhoa
dost dread ; but if thou fliest disease, or den th, or poverty, mast,
ofneeeasity, prove miserable. Transfer thy aversion, then, troll
things which do not depend on thee, to those which fall withill
thy control. Lay desire for the present aside, for if thon doe&
aim what ia beyond thy power, mwt needs be wretched. U
thou wouldst possess that which is fair and good, 'tis no111 yel
thy turn to succeed; but whether thou dost pursue whal ii d..
sirable, or a?oid that which is otherwise, conduct thy"1Cwilk
calmn8811, prudence, and reaern.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
l'or The Bptrit of the

Ac•. has propenaitiee in common with the lower orden of ulmalt;

R E L I 0 I 0 N A S C I Ii N C E .

and we also possess moral eentiment8 to oounteraot thoee p~
penaities. Whate,er la attracted by the propenai ties, or attnota
While enry departmeni of nature has its established, immu- the propensities, is repeled by the sentiments; and whatenr
table laws, and fundamental principl-and while many of the attracts the sentiments, is repeled by tbe propenllitsee. Tilus it
Tariou1 in'eatigatione or nature, and nature's laws, hue taken is seen, that a man is always gonrned by attra~tion or repulth.eir places among theditferentseienoee, and hne been acknow- slon. We will take for Illustration the oase or the pirate; the
I edged, and underatood as auch, it is truly strange that religion lo'e of gold, or more property, tile prospect of ga.ining wealtk
baa been looked upon, as the fruits of some minoulous opera- presents a powerful attraction to hie aoquisitinne1111, whioh Wis
tion upon the hu111a11 mind.
hlmfornoard; on the other band the thought of wrong la repelDifferent mathemetioianeagree upon the111UDe rulea, by which ed hy his moral sentiments, which drit1es him back. Here we
they are enabled to eoln ditferent problems, and IUTiTe at the ha'e tbe two influences operating upon the man. One een'el
eame 0011clu1ione. Aatronomere have become acquainted with as a oord to draw him forward, while the other holds him molt.
the immutable laws of nature, by which they are enabled to The weakest ties are severed, and man le drawn by the lltronger.
predict with und&Tiating regularity, the future appearances,\ 1tthe attraction is stronger than the repulsion, he is lead fbr..
and T&l'ious motiona, of the number lea stars of hesTen.
ward ; but if the repulsion is greater than the attraction, ... II
But "While mankind have labored to obtain a knowledge of the driven baok; Thia is what Paul calls a warring in hil members,
Axed laws whicll gonrn eternal objects, we regret to say, the and be says when ho would do good, eTil wu present with lala
e&udy or man hu been strangely negleeted !
The attraction oC his psopeila.ltiea, wu at timee greater, tlla
Man hu been oouidered a creat11l'e of chance, acting without the repulsion of hie eenttam1ta, whioh compelled him to do tll.e
mot.iTe, and governed by no fixed laws. Strange Indeed! that "things he would not," and which be nen confessed he hMe4.
while the great creator of the universe, has adapted laws, by Aagain, this is what he calls the "flesh luting apina* thellpbtt,
which •he largest planets that ever mOTed in the heaTena, pur- and the spirit agaill&t tlte flesh ;" ud he says, "tbflll9 &l'9 eca1nu1 t.heir track.leas paths along the sky with neTer-failiug order, trary, the one to the other, so that ye can110t do th• thinga tlat
he should leave the ignorant race of humanity, with no fixed ye would." The ad'oeate of "free agnoy" says ye en do tile
principles in nature by which we are governed. But to cap tho things that ye would, while Paul aay1 ye tatlftot. Let others
c\ima.ir. of hnman folly, it is believed, that notwithstanding man think H they ma7, I am toreed to agree with Paul. The a.la,
is goTerned by hie will, to do, or not to do, still he Is tho creator at times oTeroomea the spirit, and leads maakind astray.
of the very will which gonrna him. Consequently, if be does other worda the attraction of the propemitiea, is atronger tllaD
not will to do right, he must create a will thus to do. But how the repulsion of the 11entimenta. The one la poritiw, aacl the
is he to create this will, unless be wills to do 1 Why! do you other is ~atiue. What then ought to be the oourae punM41
not see how it is 1 he must will to create snob a wlll, as will towards oriminals 1 We ought to labor as a commuD.it.7, to
e&U8e him to will, to form a will to do right. This is truly the ~trengthen. the repeling powen of the moral sentiment b7 Mte
old serpent of" free agency," trying to swallow himaelr, tail of kindness. We ought to sirh'e to promote them from tile pit
first; and what is the fruit of such a doctrine 1 It is first blame, of degradation, to the highest poiat of manhood; knowing t.la&t
aeoond concltrnnalion, third hntred, and fourthly riroa1ge in nll its the farther a man has to fall, the more be dreads It. Bu' *he
dark and bloody apptarancu. The fact cannot be disputed, that world labors to strengthen the propensities, by nnkincln. . and
lfwen&Ter f>TatMd a fellow-being, wo should never hate him, nor abuee, nnd thereby the dHil is aasieted in leading forward tile
etriTe to return eTil for evil. All of the various eTils which erring, hoodwinked, down the precipice of ruin. Heaphlg
mankiud feel disposed to inflict upon ench other in consequence abuse upon the· erring, to eleTate them in point of morality, ii
of hatred and rennge, may be traced directly back to l·lame. like throwing a weight into the lower end of the -1e to mate
There are but two causes, for the manifestation of the two dif- it riR. We have seen that all hatred, revenge, and murder, ii
ferent oounee of oonduct towards our fellow-beings. Or in the fruit of blame. Couequently, to shut theaeml11 out ottlae
other words, there is but one cauae for hating, or disliking, and world, we must cease to blame, and to oeue to blame, we ..a
but one for lo,ing our enemies. All hatred arises from blame, ftrat learn that mankind are goTerned by certain fixed law.
ad loTe trom pity. It is impossl~le that we should love those To study the laws which gonrn mankind, ia to lltudy the aoiaoe
we blacae, or hate those we pity.
ofrellglon. He whostudi• thiuolenoe, will study thegnMeat
But it may be asked how we can powbly pity, or have compaa- aoienoe enr introduced into the world, ud one witlaCNt tllie
lion, upon those who continue to stain their nry existence with knowledge of which, the world of man.kind will nner WeM
orime 1 We could not do it, if we believed them to bo "free eaoh other as brethren, nor can they be happf. Christ llftW
agent&" This brings us more directly to a consideration ot the oondemned, nor the Almighty. All the chaateninga of nUure,
oauaea of ,ice and Tirtue. As it is impossible that an effect are for our protU; and so ~ht we to chu~ each 8'her. tile
should exillt without a cause we may rest satisfied that there is object should be the preventi?n or future crune, and DM "ftllll
a cause for every human action. The next importont point to for the past. All the preaolung tha• has ever ~- done, 1111
be taken into consideration, is whether man is cayzble of' eon-1 only lopped off eome of the. tendereet nrlp of eTil, by operMing
troling the cause of his actions or not. As the human will is momentarily upon the pa•1ona, and has only caueed us to~
the cause of human action~, we have already glanced at ;he 1 and hate mankind, more and more. But if we would "la7 tile
generally accepted opinion of this division of the subject. Let . n.xe at the root of the tree, 11 and utlrpate it, root and bran.ob,
us now proceed to gin our own views, nnd what we deem the we mDBt study tile aoleuoe of religion-we must look fllto &he
foundation of religious science. As cause and clf~ct are insep- caust of eTil doing, and striTe to remOTeit, by creating t. i . i arably connected, from the first great cause eternally forward, of power in the human mind, and if neoeaeary atri'Te to plloe
we need not suppose that mankind possess wills without causes the individual In eiroumsteneea where the attraction of the Jl"to produce those wills, and these causes nro s~bjcct to former peusltiet1 will be destroyed. In ehort let us "ovel'OOllle ..U
causes, aud so on to the first great cause, to which all things are with good." We resene further remarks for the fQture.
tnbject. The cause or the human will, controls the will, and
M'AaOELLUll w~.
the will, the man himself. The body cannot control the 111ill, j
- ...... _ · - ~
nor the mill, the ea11se of the will ;-this is as plain, as that the
Do nothing without a purpose, and that purpose the g"4 tf
ltream cannot rise higher than the fountain. Enry pel'l!On thy race.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

in a speech ot remarkable earneatn111 and power. He .showed
the fallacy or his reasoning, the hallowneM ot hie pre&emriona &1Ml
TO THl WEEK ENOINO AUO. 26,
the duplicity of hU poliOJ'. Tiie q•el&IOD Jlcr11Se..- wae deoided
:r.s... .... Alic· 1:1·
in favor of 8Ult.ain.iag the gonrnment b7 a majority ~ ~2.
On tlte nbject of coup ll'dllt the Preaiden.t ha• deliTered ~
S.. inklu,.ate troa Jlu11G.a.Y etill continues Ml be of a followi•: •peeeb at Taan 1
~' Yhioll anihoriHI UI to iadulge the ~ claee.ring
" I haTe in the ftret place, to tbuk the City o' T08r11 for die
....,.. fta the triumph ot ~ mapuaimoua, brave, aad oppr65- kind r.oeption it hea gi'f6D te me; but I - • add, al1JO, tllar
MJNIOPle. The Haprian ,.nerall are reported to have ob- the acclimation• of whieb I have been tile obj eot are more gratiW.ed ae-.eral 'rictori11 over the combined fON68 of ihe en1m7, fying to my heart than to my pride. I have been too mlHi
~h, tor TVioua reuona, there is a great illdistinom• and acquainted with mi1(ortune not to IHl eafe ftoOftl the sedueti9)111fection ia the aoeouDie. Gen. 0o1'py punuea the polioy of prosperity. I am not come among you with an Cf"rid'·JHflltt
411h!Nidiag a geural enpgement. He keeps olear of the enor- but t<> llhow myMlf-b ae I am, and not 1111cb aa calumay woWd
bulk of the B.ullliaD force, bui a.nnoya ihem inOllMnUy repreaeut me. It ba1 been said, and is ltill ea.id in Paris, dlllt
..._hitlel!a an<lharruling marches. His aoti't'ity, dieoipline, the Government meditates some enterprise similar te daat ofdte
..., ailitQy skill are worthy ot the great cause to whioh he is 18th Brumaire. But are we ia •imilar oircwnatancee 1 Bue
fcneign armies invaded our territory 1 It! France distracted oy
'JM Hangariau. toroes ai-. divided into four di.«erent ewpa civil war? Are 80,000 familiee ia eml!f&tion 1 Are there
...... the commaad. ot Gorgey, Dembillflki, Bem and Vetter. 300,000 familiee placed out of the pale of the law by th. k1' de• -.,. ue laid to be oom.peieed of 160,000 men, with ~ et.DDen, ptclB 1 Finally, is the law without vigor, a'Dd the Govem-t
_...eot the nm llUIDben oholwateer miliN. B1 the lateet without force 1 No, weareDOtina condition to rend« uecnM17
.-mt• the Huprit.Dia have at.range auxiliaries in the Hone- such heroic remediee. lu my eyes, France may be oompared to a
Mlcil and Swinebmla who inhabit the Meppea and toN1t1 in veuel, which, alter h11ving bee.a toned abQut by tempe•ta, i.
tillle~r of their OOll~. The ••poa of the fomier is a &t length found a roadatead, more or leee good, but in whfob.it
1161}\ handle two C. long, and thong U.-1 with a leaden llall ha1 at leagth been able to cut anchor. Well I in thi e cue we
llt. tll.e -1 of the thong, and a chain ot 1111aller balls along it, muat recaulk the vessel re-arrange it& ballast, and repair ill
JilM, the shot on a lahiDg lille. With theee., they oan, at full masts and ite rigging, before we again put to aea. The law
lllltp, penetrate a man's bod7 ia aay inoh they pleue. The which we have may be more or leA defective, but they are 1111·
,....ds thu in!iat.ed ai:e terrible ; and theee wild troops, ot ceptible of being rendered perfect. Trust then, to the fut111•,
....._ then are many t.laouM!ds, are the dl9d of the Auttriana. without think.ing of CONps tl'tlllt or in1urrectione. There ie no
94" &wi.Deherds throw a peoulia.r lwatcbet with unerri111 aim, pretut tor coup• d'etat and irsurrection11 have no chance of111c·
..-the sargeons mow well what formidable, and for the m• ce&1. They would be repressed aa aoon ea they could commeaca.
pan Ir.remedial intlictiou &M oawsed by both of th- clueee ot Have confidence in the National Assembly and in your tint
magistrate, who has been elected by the nation ; and, above all,
-..pons.
'Bia papers of Vienna at last admit the capture of Temena.r. rely on the protection of the Supreme Being who now protectl
tile Alrtrea was taken on the 13th of 1uly aAer the most ob- France. I conclude by proposing as a toast-' Prosperity to the
..-..e reaistanoe; Rakawina, the commander, like Hentli at City of Tours .
In the last number of the Consille11r du Pwple, M. de L11mar·
~ fell with the greater part of his forces. Not only the garriloD 'bat the entire Senian population wu shot down. On the tine publishes the following strange comments on the Presideat
.i.er hand 115QO Honnde, partly dead nnd partly wounded, of the Republic:
"I had no persoD1l 110'.!llllintauoe with the President whom tht
eDl'8l' '1le ramparts and fill up the ditches. Thus the last of &he
illport.antfortrel!l!es of Hungary are in the hands oftheMagyan. uation has placed at the heAd of the executive power. I fanoied
2h•liook of nrma, especialb musketry and cannon, taken in him such 118 my republican prejudices, and the faults of youth,
...,._r is nry great and will be of immense senrice to the which he himself nobly avowed and condemned tbe other day ii
Bupriane, though they have juat received from England, b7 sight of hie anoient prison of Ham, made me fear Jiim on ao...,ot OreoTa, 501000 perowiaion loeked muekets.
count of my country-namely, unsteady, agitating, ambitiou,
'lbe finances of FaANClll are in a deplorable 0011.dition.
impatient to reign. I was onoo more deceived; years had ..,
Allpirited debate took plue in the .Aasembly on the 6tk inllL tured him; reflection had 'enlightened him; adversit7 btid
ia,.ard to the Roman intervention. The meeeures of the Gov- purified him. Tbe walls of a priso:i are, as it were, the hot·
- ' were esplainw by M. de Tocqueville, Hwister of For- houses of the soul ; they dry up the flowers, they ripen the
firuits. I han seen, I have read, I han listened to, I
•Alrairs, who laid
":.Sht days betOff hie . .-.mpt.ion ot the Ministry an order have observed, I have since known the President of the
Md been fbrwardell to General Oudinot to enter Bome ai any Republic, and I owe it to truth to declare, that I ha-re seeJJ
a telegraphic despatch, dateclJa... 11 led llim to be- in him a man equal to bis duty toward the countey ; a 1tatelliMe iW the l'rench would 800D be IDlltel'B of the oity. In man possessed of a coup d' eil just and calm, of goO!I hell11t
........ eircum"-Oee lM WroM! k the Prenoh diplo-tiat that great good senee, a sincere honesty ot intention, and a modeet7
:a...elao..J.d aot be nea'41d as a conquere4 ci&7 ; tbai the mil- whiob shrouds the glare and not tbe light. I say this beoa1118 I
. _·el' the uay had beea to combat the fONignen who oppree- think it. I han no motive to flatter him. I ha•e, during 1111
811111'; to eon.nu tb wi1hee and waate of the population ; to career, often refused-I have neTer asked for anything. But I
tltMllek JHDieipel adminietniieDS; to prevent violent.reaotiou believe that the Republic is fortunate, and that it hu foWld a
....... penons aad thhp, to eoeapy Rome until further or- man when it only sought tor a name. ProTidenoe hu oertai.u!J
~- t.o aeoure to .U Roma peep1e serious liberal i..Uta.- interfered in the ballot wbioh decided in his e1'!otion."
titm. P'?auoe has no&IAed io all the great powers of Ea.rope
The aft'airs ot Ro11& still remain unsettled. The gonl'lliDI
tlM
wu not aotuated by a spirit of oonqullt, IUld that she Commission appointed has not been installed, and not a siDglt
had neither tlae wi&h nor tile right to prolong the occupation of Minister has been named. This state of things is very perplex·
th....S17 ; but Fraaoe had a right to take part in the nego- inc, and for the present the city and the Papal States mlJ be
tiations, and the objects of the expedition 1'88 to secure her said to be without a Government, beyond that of the A111triAI
legitima&e inlluence in Italy."
inilitar7 authority at Bologna and AD()Ona and the Frenoh ocJ11les Fane replied to de Tocqueville on the Republican side cupation here. More progreaa has been made at Uie l'fO CGt·
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mer plaoee than at Rome, u Cardinali repr-ntlng the Pope
are in aotiYity iD them; but thi1 place ia completely abandoned to ohalloe, and the only jlU'iadio\ion apparently uaed ia tJW
of the Church, which daily lays hold of persons aubjeot to its
power, and which would extend ite perogatiTe, but that the
French police r810lutely oppoeeas sucll acte of despot.ism. The
Pope, or rather the carmarilla who surround him, will do nothing in an open, ol'-hand etyle for the purpose of reauuring the
drooping eplrite of the people of eTery olUB, and securing the
tranquility of the State. Enrytbing propoeed ie pnt of' for
t'u.rther consideration, and if thiDp go on u they do aow, the
Winter may pus oYer before the return of Pio Nono.
There ie nothing of importance from GauT Ba1TA11r. The
Queen's Tiait to Ireland was receind with an unexpected outbreak of enthusium.

NttH of tl)t

luuk.

THE ICARIAN COMMUNITY IN ILINOIS.
SPEECH OF M. CABET.

on aooount of Ue being the laild of the free and the laeme ol M
braTe1 and we haTe a 6nn reeolntion to
rea~1 w
the Ian of our adopted country, whoa we loolnn as oar • ..._,
and who we hope will be eo kind ae to receive ue ·u her olr.ildren.
And if any man sboald •Y that our aotiety la contrary to tM
law1 of God, Ile would be likewise in a great error ; for we 11119
Christians, also. In our opinion, God is the Father of all
and in His e7ea all men are brethrea. The GQIP8l ia ev lawour prinoiple is Hlllll&n Fnternity-llhe ntM18&l'7 oomeqaa•
of which are Equalit1 .and Liberty.
You are in the right wllen you make wiaheis for the prellftftty of our oommlUlity, for it is 1banded aot only. Oii Pra*erai•;
Equality, aad Liberty, but also on Korall&7 and Temperaaoeon Marriase and Fami17-on Eduoatioa and Working-on pelN
and respect to the laws. A.a for us, we are Hry thankful ln
your fraternal benevolence and weloome, ed. we will alw.,.
make Tows for the prosperity of the grea& and powttful Aatrioan Republic.
Oun.
(For tile Icarian Society,)
Nauvu, Aug. 61 1849.
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From 1lle Bauoooll: DL htrtot, 1lela.
llYSTll:&T

.AT a general meeting of the citi1ens or the Cit1 of NauYoo,
held at the lcarian House on the 6&b inst. M. CABST1 President
oC the lca.rian Society, deliTeredau eloquent address, which was
receiTed with loud plaudits. Dr. Adolphus Allen ofl'ered and
read the followiilg preamble and resolution~, wbiQb were responded to with loud acoJamation :
'Whn4!iu, The CGm!DWlit1 of Republicans, of the Imperial City
of Paria, in Fraace, ~Ill the name or Iecrw.i, ban left their
at.in country, tllelr friends, and all the endearing tiee with
which the7 were IMOC!iated, and ban emisrated to "the land
of ~ tree amd the ho- of tile 'llnne," aad have ..Wed in ear
.wa&, to
the fruit. of peaoe end liberty. ,,._ 111Amia,
'fhe ci~ of Nau.oo, witl a "flew to atnn~hen and eement
tlbe bande of ftiftcbhip, • oulti'fate, support and oheri1b. har•onJ and lll!Mn among them ; to present an ocular demonllln·
tiou and manifllltatiollr of •betr friendly reoeption llel'61 the oltiet Nauwo haft ~ and !IO'lr embraee the pleasing opportanlty of takhrg their M&pted brethren by the hand, and giTe
&hem a corclial 11'e!.come. Thererore
&solved, Tllat we believe that it is to the best interest of this
oemmanity, aud the City or Nauvoo in particular, to have the
loarians united and remain together In harmony; and it ie our
dlity, and should be our delight, to eupport and cherish it.
Resolud, That we bel'ie'fe1 from a brief acquaintance, that the
learians ns a people are patriotic, moral, industrious, peaceble,
good citizens; and in point of morality, 11<>briety1 urbanity and
fraternity, they are flt samples for imitation.
The preamble and resolutions were unanimously adopted.
M. CABF.T then offered the following remarks:
'Citi.z~11s of Nauf!oo: I thank yon in the name of my brethren,
for this manifestation of your feelings of esteem, 117mpathy and
benevolence to us, and for the wishes you express for the success of our undertaking and the prosperit7 or our community.
We will desene those feelings on your part, for, as we like
tbe Republican Government-equality and libert7-110 you like
order, pence, organization, and union. We are your brethren.
Your independenoe was the forerunner of the enfranchisement of the world. We are happy in celebrating with you; on
the Fourth of J uly 1 its glorions auuiversr.r7-uniting both standards. The American and French re't'olutions are eisters, and
our Lafayeotte by fighting for the former, fought at the same
time for the latter.
If any man Dhould say that our Community or Association, is
eontrary to the lows of this country, Ile would be in a great error; for we haH chosen America to establish us there, precisely
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Rey ls a poor turnkey in the gloomy prlsoa of H11o"f811a. He Ill•
young man of weak character, of nerYoue and timid temperament. He is entrneted with the charge of two conspicuous priloners-one Villaverde, a patriot conspirator. He iB the orpa
of a formidable o~oni.&ation to acllieH independence. The
other is &'merchant, unfortunate in trade, one who once.controlled
millione, bat owing to the destruction of certoin large factol'i•
on tae coll.It of Africa, is bankrupted. Desiroue of 811Ying from
the wreak of his fortune something with whiob to COlllDlenee .
the world, be conceals a portion of hie uaets, ie found gail~,
and 1e11tenoed to the prison for tea years, as a traudulen' baM·
rupt.
Theee two pri~ pt.an an intrigue to seduce ltey. T1te7
persuade him to -pe wi&h them to the U.aited 8tatee. 'flreT
go aboard an American ,._l and depan for thla port. VillaTerde laads at Apalacllicola and proceeds to New York in ti...
to bear of the death of his friend, Maohin, an asent., Lav......
Maebin is repol'ted to h8"fe oommitted suicide. But lett- reoei"fed from M111, &bortly bef;ire hi• death, glTe oolor to the ....
picion that he died by &he hand of an .-a811in. A ocrfel!llion ilJ
eaid to hue been let\ by him, but the oonfelllllon cannot lie
found. In bis letters, written a abort time before his death, ~e
speaks of one Llorente, Ill! ba'fing threatened to make way wltll
him, it be did not cease bis traitorous designs of circulsttng La
Verdt.d among the Spaniarde. Thia introduces Senor Pulgencio Llorente, who is R poet, politician, and intriguer. He seeu
to repair hie decayed fortunes by 1ealous intrigues in behalr of
the Cuban authorities. Ho undertokee the email jobs of &hfl'
Spanish Consul, a gentleman of pride and hauteur, devoted to
hls Government, and not over scrupulous ae to his means or
carrying her wishes into effect. The Consul is a friend and "7et11
of Munos, the husband of Christina, the Queen Mother of Spain.
He wishes to secure a high position in the ~trections of the Spanish Gonrnment, by 1e11l and octiYity.
The Consul, too, has another ageut-a man of year~, ofsinister aspect, ·and deep, designing character. Thia ie Ayala, a Cuban, who, sixteen pears ago, slew his own cousin on the highway,
and esc.aped the garote by flying to this city. He has propert7
in Cuba, and looks for pardon and permission to return to Caba.
These two hunt up Rey, and either by force or eeduotion induoe
him to return to Hanna, eo that he may eii:poae the partiee who
aided the 01cape of the priaouers. The poor frightened youU.
becumes sick r.nd half dead with terror. He diatruatl the oowa·
tenaoce of Llorente.- The Consul is brought to him in the char·
oeter of a physician. ·He agrees to conf- all the t'aota, if he ii
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I

pardoned. The pardon is obtained; Marie is then introduced. Judge Este, of 0hio, and Juduc Hand of l\1 ichig;an, the former
Ke la allWat man of formidable aspect, and carries a large stick; a graduate o( Nasqau Hall, spoke as became the dignify of their
u had~ once before employed in an attempt at abduction. I judicial titles. William E. Robinson, of New-York City,
n wu111ppoeed that be was an adept int.he Acience of kidnap·\ slightly Irish 1n· nccent, and altogether Irish in wit in humor,
ping. ·
amuecd the meeting with a characteristic speech. Though the
Ayala returns to Havsna on some business connected with the . Alumni were disappointed by the fnilure ~fthe onnu:il discoum
intrigues of the Consul. When he lands there is taken by some which h:ie often been one great nttraction of the occasion, tht
unknown pereon ani lodged in an apartment of the palace pri·, meeting waR one of the best of its kind.
'"• and placed under the guard of a man with a sil nr-headed I
- · · : · · -·
O&M, the insignia of tbe Police Guard. He remains there for
L1sr:nATION o.- FAtB.BANK.-The Rev. I. Dailey, of Geneset,
fh'e days, ia then taken on board an American ship, and returns communicates to the New York Tribune the death of Mr. Chester
afely to New-Orleans. Tllen we have the facts of the abduction. Fairbank, of thnt town, at Frankfort, Ky., on the 6th inst., of
The departure of Rey from the house where he had been board. cholera .ing withou$ bidding his h01pitable entertainer adios-without
"Ho left (says Mr. Bailey,) his residence in Genesee, .!Ile.
taking any clothes with him-bis going toward the levee-his' ghany county, N. Y., early in the Spring, to secure if pollible,
drinking at a oarbaret with Llorente and four other "Jri~nd•,11 the liberation ot his son, Calvin Fairbank, from the Penitenwhom Llorente int.roduced t<l him-his being seen just as the tiary,·where he had been conftned four and a half ;yean, on &lf
veesel is hauling otf from the wharf, dragged along by neck and charge of abducting slaves, in connection with Miss Delia A.
heela by tour strong levee runners, and pitched aboard like I\ Webster. The friends of freedom will rejoice to learn that the
bale of goods. Then we have the mysterious disappearance of a untiring efforts of the aged father for the liberation of his so11
Bank defaulter of this city, strongly resembling Rey in dress, have been succeBBful. Gov. Crittenden agreed to pardon him on
Bise and genrral l\ppearance, who goes to Havana, it issuspeoted, the condition that certain prominent men in Lexington should
b7 the same ship that bore Rey, and who serves to represent ' unite in a petition for his liberation. The day before his death,
Bey, while the latter, according to rumor, is confined below the anxious nnd devoted father returned with the requiBilt
deeb.-[Condenacd from N. 0. Delta. 16th.
: names, with the fullest confidence that in the month of Augut
he would witnees the liberation of his son. His great anxiety
ALtr)INt or Y ALr:.-The IndPpt111/rnt, a religious paper pub· and un~lring labors, together. with the ex!'°sure in travelling,
Ushed in this city, h~s o.n account of Yale College Commence· made him nn easy ptty to pestilence. Be died among strangen,
ment, from which we take the following, which ehows the n victim to the insatiable, cruel demands of slavery.''
liberal spirit pcrvadin~ that gathering of the educated men or
·- · · •·· - -- .... ourcountry.
. FOURIER'& WoaK~.-Whatevcr opinion may be formed .of
On W ednt'stfoy, at 9 1·2 A. M. the customary :innual meeting 1 Communistic doctrinee, there can be no doobt that Chailtt
or the Al•mmi was held under a great tent pitched for the pur· Fourier was a protbuod, acute, and original thinker, u well.,
poee in 1hc ruar of the college buildings. 'fhe meeting wos j aa able and eloquent writer. His doctrinea have made ~t
organised by the appointment of Hon. Asa Bacon, of I.Itch· way in France., and, without at all advocathag his principles or
fteld, as Chairman, and Prof. Samuel H. Dickaon, M. D. of pronouncing on their aftiC'lcy, we may H:J' that any man ioNew·York, and Rev. S. W. S . Dutton, of New-Haven as Sec· tereeted in the 1tudy of 1eientific legislation and in the gml
retarlee. After the reading of the anual obituary record, which problem of social arrangement•, will be glad to learn 1hat hi•
h.d been prepared by Prof. Kinglley and Mr. Herrlck,-a rocord treati1e on "The Human Soul" is 11bout to be traaelated by 1
which never fails to touch the mina of the a1111embled graduates gentleman who baa already proved his competency for llO imwith many aerious thoughte-the venerable Dr. Beecher ad· porta11t a task. \Ve trut that the whole of Fouriez'e woru
dreaeed the anembly for a few moments in die meet appropriate will ultimately be thas oponed to the English stlldent.
and a4'ectinglltyle, expre1aiog and applyina the thoughts which
[London Weekly Newe.
were so gQcrally awakened by the thoughts of the dead. He
· --·---· ..··--- was followed by Rev. Mr. Mar1h, of the Temperance Unioa.
l'ui: JouaNt:T1\1£N TA1Lo&s.-This body of mechanice, wile
Prof. Olm ~tcd introduced Mr. Jonathan Maltby, a graduate have for 8<Jme thµc continued on 11 strike for higher prlcet, ~
of BCvenLy year.11 ago, who on that day was ninety ye11.rs of lllfll. <.>cted about the :\<fayor's room at City Hall on Monday, tho 111111
Mr. Maltby, &hough deal ILDd lame, retained much of the life and nBBigned for a private discussion of the points of dift'ercoce"'
91>lrit of earlier years, and had prepared a bric( written :uldreaa tween them and their former employers, with a view of ell'ecti111
which was read by Prof. Olmsted. The Revolutionary reminia· some ~ort of ami<-ablc :irrnngement. Si:t Journeymen had been
ce: ces of Mr. Mal thy gave for a while a new direction to the 1 sele(;ted by their companions to meet the employers who might
meeting. Mr. William S. Porter of Farmington, R~v. Mr. choose to appear. But one, however, of the latter, Jlllde bit
Dutton, Prof. Silliman, Dr. Beecher and other11 told stotice, tra· appcanmce, and consequently the discussion anticipated did not
ditionary or recorded, of the Revolutionary struggle, showing take place. The committee ofjourneymen, in private interview•
:Lt bow a great price onr fathers purcha~ed for 11a this freedom. At a presented their grievances in n very forcible manner Hi1
fortnnate moment, Prof. Porter interrupted the flow of naccdote Honor seemed not a little surprised at the facta detailed to bi111,
f>y proposing a resolution expressive of sympathy with the and expressed a hope· that these dilftlrences between them and
educa.tcd men of H11n~ary, Italy, and other European countries their employers might be adjusted in a manner reasonable &lid
who are struggling toeecure for their posterity the liberty which entisf'actory to oil. The deputation then thanked His Honor for
our fathers have secured for us.
hie kind attention in listening to them, and withdrew-it llein~
Dr. Bacon was called for, and spoke a few moments to tbc understood th:it employerM would be in attendance there to meer
younger alumni, charging them never to lose their youthful hope them on the Heceeding day.
o( the" good time coming," but to work on to the last, never
Yesterday, at I~ M ., wae the time tlxed for the second mcett
despairing of the Republic, or of the Church, or of the univer· ing, but at that hour, both parties failed to make their appcar11111 cause of human progren. Dr. Bushnell wne called for, bnt ance : for what reasons we know not.-[Boston Times, 15th.
would not come. Hon. Trumno Smith was called for, but had
- · · • · - - --already retired rrom the meeting. Rev . Dr. De Wit o( the
fr::J'"The Cleaveland Democrat states that u not 8 nurse nor
Dutch Church, New·York, wae called out, as• gradu11te of Union a physician who nobly went to Snndusky to reHne the aiek,
College, and epoke a f'ew moments with great eft'ect. Hon . hae b1.1en carried off by the cholera."
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rcsidente l'or cleanliness, beoltb or decency, are obvious. Yet the
attempt to introduce nrrrangemente by wbich 'such eacrifices of
lil'e 11nd humanity would be prevent11d, are eneered at by our
Lo~e SrBBcass.-Alludiug to the long-winded parliamentary respectable worthies as Agre.rlanlsm, Promleculty, Rcd-Dragonism, or, worst of all, Socialism.-[Tribune.
epeechee, the London Despatch says :" Ob! seldom-speaking Cromwell I whose vocation w11s by no
--···-~
CALHovs AND BENTON .-At the recent Anti·Blaverv cclebra·
means talk, but who made Europe tremble, Ireland orderly, and
tion
in
Worceeter,
Theodore
Parker made a speech in.which he
England great, how need we wonder that a true worker should
eeek to get rid of ohattering parliame.utary magpies, and pray got otr the following capital hit:
"It is an old story," eaid Mr. Parker-" it moy be a fable-the 'Lord to deliver him from Sir Harry Vanes!' Oh I silent
Washington, who could conquer the mighty, and found the that when scorpions are surrounded with a circle of fire, the~
createat empire in the world, but 1'hom a D'lsraell oould con- will turn to and fight among themselves. Then it ls that fan:
f'ound in utterance I Oh I taciturn Brutus, who could even make enter~ fang, poison meets poison. Thu;, is it with Benton and
Rome illustrious, and efface Carthage from the world'• map, but Calhoun, the two chief 1corplonA. The ftre of Abolitioniam
couldnot out.speak even the rawest of reporters I Have we not has surrounded them, and they have met fang to fang, poison to
poison."
' fallen on evil days and evil tonguts ~"

~omn

anb UI.onnlf!! Jtrms.

- __...

___

............

Woa1r.x.-Tbe pretty women who keep the flower
LA BOR1ou ~ l-'RATE&s.-A Bolton print, referring to the prayer
abop• in the fuhionable part of Pari~, r<'np n rich harvest of by Rn .llfr. Banrtml, at the tunernl obaequlea at Boston, of Presgolden Napoleons during the Carnival ; and when their trade !dent Polk, on the 18th ult., Sa)·~:-" It was one ot' tbe mot1
geu a little dull, sometimes set their ingenuity to work to devise eloquent Rnd beautiful prayers wo haTe· ever heard- finished
means to brighten it up a little. There was a shop in the production-and m1ut lurw eowl the •ldlor a Kf'tal deal llf lnbOf' .'•
PaBSa!N! Colbert which wns a favorite re!ort of Americans
This is Hid in perfect sincerity, the italics being mine.
One
y durin"' 'cnrnivnl about a dozen youna Americans re: 'What ide11 have such men of the true character and objects of
coived ~ch n n~tc beautifully written on scent:d paper, asking , prayer?-[Ciet'• Advertiser.
eo.ch of" them to be at 11 particular pl:1cc in the .foytr of the opera i
- ---- - · · at a given moment, nnd sayin~ if they r.arcd anything for the
81'-0RDS er.roar. PLOOGRSBARV .-·: he Legislature or Confair writer, for abe 1uust of course be supposed to be fair, they necticut, at its recent session, vote:' , ,._,, sw01d11 to be presented
would buy a boquet of flowers at a certain shop at a eertai~ to two oflicera of the Mexican ar111y, who were volunteers from
hour. Each received the anme note, but as they all were re- that State. Six hundred dollars wero voted to meet the expend I·
quested to keep the malter •1uiet1 neither one mentioned it to ture. At a session ol the same legislative body, about three
the other. Of course the flowers were bought, and each one at years since, when the officen ol Yale College a11ked for a 1mall
the appointed time met the lady at the domino, but could not grant to aid in establishing an agricultural deputment in thnt
make out who sh(l \\'as. A~ the hourn appointed for meeting institution the petition wae rejected.-[N. Y . Oh1crver.
were not the snme in any two cnses, the young gentlemen never
-- ··•·· disoo•ered the parts they wero mutually playing, until after eome
But TH Vu OF JoHN How.uD.-lt is on encouraging" eign
three weekl of appointments and determenta. They ftnally of the times," that the birth day of that eminent pbilanthropi ~t
Cl&Me to the understanding among themselve11-invited the lady John Howard, Is to be celebrated In thl1 city. The warrlo111
in one of the boxcs-pullod 011' her mask, and found to their and men of blo<HI have had their day of glorUic.ation. Let a•
ut.ter eoafu1ion, she was the very woman who kept the ftower• hope that a better era is soon to dawn, w!len the herol1m of a
in the P ..11&g0Colbertand who hadeold thlrty•six costly boquets Howard will be placed as hiith abon that of the 1uccea1ful
by her ingeniou1 statagem.
.oldler a• moral i11 abeH phyaical courage. It will be seen from
- · · • · · ---- the advertieement in our columns, th~t an adjourned meeting I•
R11s111All P1cuocJl&Ts.-Thompson'a "Life In ltu81la" gives to be held on Friday to make arrancementa for the due celeb•
the lollowlng account of St. Petersburg thievee 1
lion of Howard's bi1th day.-(Bosion Trueerlpt. ·
A gentleman buying a cap, eelocted one of an unusual ehape
- ..... - -lrom th., hatter's counter, and after much haggling purchased it
NoT ~o P11or1T .t.BLE AFTER .t.LL.-W e asked an apothecary
although It had been made to order, and the party for whom it a few days ago, whether the recent epidemic had not tllllde hi.s
was intended wae expected to call for it momentarily. To 1ecure butine11 very profitable.
It the gentlealan put it on hi1 bead and departed. In the co•ree
" Quite the contrary." was tho reply. "The cholera pre·
ol hi• walk h11 found in his pockets a snuff-box that did not scriptions were generally cheap, and the unu1nal raution of th"'
belong to ltim, and which he knew wa~ not there a short time citizens prevented the uannl dlEeae1, and actually. to a :rnt
before, aad be could not account for it. Presently he drew forth de~ree, mjured the busineu."-[Model Courier.
a stia11ge handkerchief, and 1hortly afterwards he found himself
enriched with a pocket-book. Suspicioua of theae additiona to
O'Whitney'aproject for a railroad to the Pacifto was endorsed
his property, he d1:term\ned to stroll leisurely about, to watch
by
the 1iew York Chamber of Commerce at their meeting on t.he
the result; and at length from the quantity of things placed
10l\ly about bis person, he b~me ronvinced that he was con· 7th inst., when a long report was made, in which the vaverttd into an ambulatory receiver of stolen ~ood11, of which the rioue other propoeilions were considered ; concluding with a
cap waa the sign. He at once m11detbe diacovery to the police recommendation of Hr. Whitney's plan, and that when completed
it should belODg to the na'iou. A reaolnt.ion, howeTer, was
who were nol Jong in turning the infor1ne.tlon to a~ount .
passed urging Mr. W's plan upon Congreae, leaving·the ullimale
-- --··•··~--- ownership or the rol\d an open question.
Too Te1n.-In one building, 7 Little \Vater·st. there have
been found 200 colored people a• re~lar occupants. In the
A NovEL !Du OF Goon TaBATMEMT.-ACallfomlaadven·
\ocalhy known as Cow Bay, there nre 400 persons in Ave houaea.
At the corner of Orange and Cross at. there are 95 colored and turor writing from Mazatlan, says: " We all travelled through
white females in a rear basement; and in the rear of 10 and H Mexico without passports, and were treated very well-except
Mlaberry-st. there are 809 peraons crodwed upon two Iota, ah: that they stole everything from us that they could lay their
perto111 living In almoat every room. The ebancea ol these hand• on."
_p
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FLOGGDIG 111 ms !i.&.VY.-Duriq a late cruise of the U. B.
ship lndep111denoe, in the Paciic, during which ehe wu 493 da11
&i eea, ad 693 in port, &Ii.ere were laid upon. the backs or her
crew, with the cat-o'-n.in.e-taile,/orty-four thoasmtd eight hundred
and thirty-five lashes! Will &n.f on.e pretend that such punishment could h&TII been D.eCeBll&l'J 1 That American. seamen, enpged in" figkting the tiattlee of their oountey,7' required more
pun.ishml!llt than. the inmates of a Penitentiary on lan.d 1 It
speaks badly for the patriotiam of Amerioan seamen. or wone
for the oomlll&Dden in our m.ftol eenioe. Co~ ought to ap·
point a oommiuion to inquire in.&o thie abuee1 and see if llOIDe
t'aDed7 cannot be proTided for U. Let ue Ii.an no more of the
bntali&y of 1laTe-drlTere and own.ere, 1111 long M white -n. in
the eenioe of their oouatr7 are laehecl io a gun, and whipped
until the blood runs down their baoks I This matter wan.ta looking to.-[ New Hann Regilltv.
- - -~·-···- -

ttMr. Clay hu loet none or his apirits by indispoait.Jon. He
waa called out at Pittsfield by the people, an.d made the following remarks:-" I h&Te bea sul'ering uader &evere illneea, han
been breathing a oholent atmoephere, liTiag on a cholera diet,
and 1ubjeet to the exoi..ment n.Mually .ttending the epidemic.
I ~011 my wa:r to &eek • purer air ; I desire to avoid all publlo
display. But I am told that I must ahow myself to my friends
in Pittsfield, and here I am ! the 1&111e old coon I If you are
dieappo.inted with tlae e.t.hibition, 7ou know it oosts nothingtind so good bye I"

.......

_...

~--

·

GoLD M 1ifB11 111 Oa10.-A tanner in Harrfaon county"ploughed
and hoed up •100 in gold of' three acres of his ground. It wu
in yellow graine, beautiful to the eye, aad finer than twenty-two
<>r a :;y other number of can.ts. In C&ct, it wu 39ll bushels or
11bolled corn, and the gold w11 obtained by the attractive qualities of the grain OTermastering that of the metal.
A L.ttGE P10-r110.-The Lowell (Mau.) Courier 11ates that
i160 mea, women and ollildren, belonging te tbe HethoA!t Bple«1pal cburehllll of t.ilat eit7, were out upon a pio-llio on Thunda7 the 2d mat.

----~·•··-----

Coull100E, treati
.
hltep9fabfe eo11nection of buth
with e1ror, aay1, felici\oa91~ as well as truly. that there are erren whicb no wi1e man W'ill treat with rudeness while there i1
a;probabilit,Jlhat tbeee may lte the retraction of some great truth
·a• yet below the horizon.
~-···....,___

.COJISIDUAH.-They DOW print blank. certUloates of death•
in New-York, which are fumidbed gratuilouly by the Board of
Health to all phy1icians who apply for them. Thi1 will greatly
relieve 1ome of the t'ao11hy, who fouad it easy to 1'rite, but
another tiling to spell.

..•...

------.

lr:?Tho western papers illuatrate the progres1 of improvement by showing that wherea1, only twelve years ago, the expense or a journey from New· York to Chicago was thirty-six
dollara and a ball, the journey may now be performed at a cost
of no more than eeventeen dollars.

NOTrCES.
B.tc1t NuMB£a11, from No. l, can be supplied to new euh9oribere. We hope all, who intend to take this paper, will remit
promptly.

ALL who are friendly to the interests of this paper, are reepectt1dl7 eoliolted to aid in e.t.tending its oiroa1U1on.
Pott on1c11: !;TAMP! may be remitted in place o~ ftoactfOil&l
parts of a dollar. Bt.ampe ma7 be obtained of all Poat M rtw1.
P.tYKENT in adTaDoe, is desirablP, in all
fbr one year.

cases.

$2 Will pa7

B1x MoNTHs.-Sbould it be preferred, pa7ment in adYAIJO&,
(tt.OO) will be aooepted, for a subecription clfilx months, Co Cite
"SPIRIT 01' THI: AeL"

8U11scatsns will please be particular in writing t.li~ B..tht
Pon OFF1cE, Cou11TY, and STAu, distinctly, in all letten 114~
dr~ to the publishers, as this will prennt delays, omi81iom,
and mistakes.
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PROSPECTUS
OF

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
THrs Weekly Paper seeks as ils end the Peaceful Transfot'llllltion of hum~!! societies f'rom .isolr:ted to &8800iated intereeta,
fl'~ comp~t1t1ve to oo:operat1ve industry, from dieanH.r &o
unity. Am1det Revolution and Reaction it advocate'! Roorganizati~n. It ~esire~ to reconcil~ conflicting classea, and to harmomze man s various tendencies by an orderly arrangement of
all relations, in the Fa~ily1 the Township, the Nation the World.
Th•• would it aid to intJ'O<luoe 'he Era of Confedtraied Ooimn.·
nities, which in spirit, truth and deed shall be the Kiagdom ot
God and his Righteousness, a Heaven upon Earth.
In promoting this end of peaceful transformation in hulliall
sooietillll, The Spirit of the ..4!(e will aim to reflect the higlleet
llgh' on all sides communioat8d in relation to Nature, Mau amt
1
the Divine Being,-lllustrating according to its power
lnl
of Universal Unity.
'
By summaries of News, domestic and foreign,-reports of Reform Monmente-sketches of Sc!entifto discove!'iee and MecllAn·
ical innntions-noticea of Booke and Works of ~d R·
tracts from the periodical literature of Continental Europe,
Great Britian and the United States, The Spirit of The .4.p
will endeavor to present a faithful record of human progreel.
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pitals. It would be glorious if the people would serve every Hall, 129 and 131Nauau8treet, New York.
palace in Europe in the eame way. In this nineteenth century
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